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SET A MOVE ON TOO! 
If You Don't, You Miss Your Chance. 

ONLY A F E W P A I R OF MEN'S 

Russia Tan Shoes 
[ — A T — ] 

ALMOST COST PRICE. 
-RIGHT IN STYLE. 

COME ifl5 EXAMINE THEM. 

CEO. WINECAR 
N o r t h S i d « M a i n S t r e e t -

R. B. BOYLAN, 
HA.TliyyVA.RE E M P O R I U M , 

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED 

Crystal Creamery and Creamery Supplies. 

We are headquarters for 
Gasoline Stoves anil 
Ranges. 

The Largest Stock Ever 
Offered to the Public, at 

ranging from 

C» $5»TQ»$32 ^ 

We also keep the White 
Rose Gasoline, which is 
Perfectly Odorless. 

Try it. 

Y o u r s for Gasol ine Stoves, R , . B . B O Y L A . N . 

B. C. SMITH, THE TAILOR 
Will Give You Fits 

I F H E MAKES YOU A SUIT OF CLOTHES. 

Every Garment Guaranteed. 

LATEST AND BEST STYLES, LOW PRICES. 

SAY, FARMER! ^ 
Will you buy a Binder this year? If so, fail not to see the 

^ M C C o r m i c k , : 
The Best Machine on Earth for fun, money or marbles. A full line of 

Agriculrural Implements, and Repairs, Wagons. Carriages, Etc., Constantly 
uii Hand and for sale at Rock Bottom Prices. Top Buggies Only 855. 

H . I V A S H , Lowell. Mich. 

B L O O K I 
I THE 

Best Thing O ît for Stock, 

McCARTY'S STORE 
Where they ire making things Jltgle, buying everything a farmer raises and paying 

c86l) or trade. Ererytblng In the Grftcerjf, PiOTl«j«n and Crockery lines for side or trddj. 

OUR HOME AFFAIRS 
JAP. WATERMAN TAKES A LONG WALK. 

Sad Death of Mrs. Lillian Hendrick 
In Bowne. 

PROCE^piNCS OF THE COUNTY BOARD. 

The Parks Mantel Shelf Company 
Starts Out* 

HE FELL FROM f CHERRY TREE. 

*' Tight Money " Interferes with a 
Local Enterprise. 

PEOPLE, PLACES AND PROCEEDINGS. 

New Sparrow Law Printed Below 
for People Interested. 

J A P TOOK A WALK. 

Jap. Waterman hitched his horse, 
one of McQueen's liveries, at the road-
side, between here and Samanac, Mon-
day evening, and joined a party who 
wore camping out on Grand river. 
Retnrningto his hitching place, he 
discovered that his rig was gone. It 
proved that Charles Holcomb, of Sar-
anac, took the rig and drove toward 
home, abandoning it when near Sara-
nac. Jap walked home; and finding 
who the rogue was, gave him until 
Saturday in which to "settle." Hol-
comb settled. 

A SAD DEATH. 

We are called upon this week 10 re-
cord the death of a young wife and 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Hendrick, of 
Bowne. After a married life of little 
more than a year, she wiflf^smnraoned 
to that mysterious realm, from whence 
no traveler returns, leaving a sorrow-
ing husband and a babe only two 
weeks old. Funeral services were 
held at the Bown Center church, Sun-
day, at 2 p. m. 
R ROC EEDIX GS OF COUNTY BOARD. 

At the meeting of the board of su-
pervisors Wednesday morning, the 
committee on claims recommended 
allowance of various claims amount-
ing to £1,261.48; adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Benjamin a bill 
from St. Mark's hospital for $38 for 
care of a Mrs. Arnold, who was sent 
to the hosp 'al by She'rifF McQueen, 
was returned on the ground that she 
had not been sent there on the order 
either of the poor superintendents or 
the county physician. A bill from 
McGarry & McKnight for legal serv-
ices was referred back to the com-
mittee and the prosecuting attorney. 

A bill for $33 from Weatherly & 
Pulte for a filter was returned, the 
filter not having fulfilled its mission 
as guaranteed. An $8 bill presented 
by Sproul & McGurrin for a strainer 
for the court bouse elevator, which 
was never usrd, was turned over to 
the building committee. 

The jail building committee reported 
the contract all ready. The Van 
Dorn Iron Works company being a 
corporation, the signature of the con-
tract could not be completed until it 
should go to Cleveland and get the 
seal of the corporation. The sureties 
on the bond to be given for the proper 
completion of the contract are also 
residents of Cleveland and the bond 
therefore could «ot be completed at 
once. The contract had already been 
signed by Mr. Johnson, ibe represent-
ative and part owner in the company. 
The contract was read to the board. 
I t provides for the completion of the 
building December 1; that no sub-
contracts are to be let without the ap-
prova^of. the building committee; anv 

changes as the work progresses are 
not to affect the contract except as to 
the price of the work so altered; in 
case of a dispute the questions are to 
be finally decided by Messrs. Rush, 
the architects, and the committee. 

Chairman Skeels said that all the 
company desired as the work went 

i along was money enough to pay the 
sub-contractors. That the balance 
could be paid when the work should 
be accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Hogadono the 
conunittee was authorized to incorpor-
ate that provision as suggested by Mr. 
8keels. 

Mr. Loomis said that in building 
the court house experience had de-
monstrated that in the event of dis-
putes the superintendent should be in-
cluded with the architect as arbiter. 
Mr. Skeels explained that on that 
point a slight error had been made in 
the wording. It was amended so as 
to refer a decision to the architects 
only as to the meaning of plans and 
specifications, other differences to be 
left to the architects and committee 
jointly, with an aditional provision for 
an outside umpire in case of still 
further dispute. The contract was 
then authorized to be signed by the 
officers of the board by an unamimous 
vote. 

The committee on roads and bridges 
reported that it had been unable to 
get together since inspecting the sites 
of the proposed Ada bi idge and an 
adjournment was taken for lorty min-
utes to allow a report to be prepared. 

The committee asked for still furth-
er time when the board reassembled 
at 11 o'clock, which was granted. 

The register of deeds asked for an 
improvement in the ventilation of his 
vault, which was referred to the com-
mittee on public buildings. 

On motion of Mr. Loomis the jail 
building committee was authorized to 
employ a superintendent of construc-
tion of the building if the committee 
deem it necessary. 

Mr. Colson raised the question on 
the rules of the board relative to re-
considerations. He held that there 
should be as many members present 
on a reconsideration of a question as 
at the time when the motion pre-
vailed. In view of the fact that the 
recently amended rules of procedure 
had not yet been print eel, he moved 
that that feature be stricken out. 

Mr. Skeels opposed the amendment 
because it would allow a bare quorum 
to set aside a action of the entire 
board. Mr. Hyde thought it would 
be entirely wrong to make a rule un-
der which eleven supervisors could set 
aside the action of twenty-one or 
more. 

Mr. Loomis brought up the old 
question «f a motion to rescind. He 
stood by the idea clung to by the 
Kent county supervisors, after many 
struggles, that a motion to rescind is 
forever in order regarding any action. 

Finally Mr. Colson withdrew his 
motion, remarking that the board 
would some time have trouble over 
those rules. After reading of the 
minutes the board adjourned cine die. 

PARK'S MAXTEL SHELF COMPAKY. 

As mentioned in these columns a 
few weeks since, Gen. B. Fuller has 
closed out his harness business in this 
place. Mr. Fuller has associated him-
self in business with C. W. Parks, in-
ventor of a combined mantel shelf and 

i clothes-rack, under the firm name of 
j the "Parks Mantel Shelf Company." 
i They commence selling territory this 
' week and expect to do business in nil 
parts of I 'nitfd States. The LEDCJER 
wishes the new firm a long and pros-

! perous career. 
P.BOKEX ARM. 

The little five-year old sonof Alex. 
' Denton, of Keens, broke his forearm 
j one day last week, by falling from a 
i cherry tree. Dr. Greene set him to 
rights. 

ONLY A D E L A Y . 

The stringency in the money mar-
ket which induces loaners to refuse 
even gilt edged securities, is tempora-
rily interfering with the progress of 
an enterprise in which good citizens of 
Lowell are interested. Let us hope 
that it is only a delay and that good 
times arc cominsr soon. 

The township board met yesterdav 
to consider a proposal to purchase a 
plat of ground for cemetery purposes, 
of Frank White, on the river road. 

NEW S P A R R O W LAW. 

County Clerk Eddy wishes us to 
call attention of township clerks to the 
new sparrow law. The matter has al-
ready been mentioned in these col-
umns; but as a matter of general in-
terest we append the law as it now 
stands approved and m cffcci. 

SECTION' 1. The People of the 
State of Michigan enact. That every 
person being an inhabitant of this 
Suite, who shail kill "during the 
months of November, December, Jan 
nary, February and March," an Eng-
lish sparrow, in any organized town-
ship, village or city in this State, 
shall be entitled to receive a bounty 
of three cents for each sparrow thus 
killed, to he allowed and paid in the 
manner hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 2. Every person applying for 
such bounty shall within said months 
take such sparrows in lots of not less 
than ten, to the clerk of the township 
village or city, within which such 
sparrows shall have been killed, "and 
shall thereupon make oath that such 
sparrows were killed during the afore-
said months mentioned in section one 
of this act, and at no other time." 

Said clerk shall thereupon decide 
upon such application, and if satisfied 
of the correctness of such claim, shall 
issue a certificate stating the amount 
of bounty to which such applicant is 
entitled and deliver the same to said 
applicant and shall destoy such spar-
rows. 

Hand local items to tho LEDGER. 
Saranac postoffice i.- undergoing re-

pairs. 
Are your water rates paid in ad-

vance?' 
A. W. Weeks was down to the Rap-

ids, Tuesday. 
Sam'l E. Morgan is under the doc-

tor's care again. 
E. L. Jones, of Goshen, Ind., is vis-

ing relatives here. 
Chas. McCarty shipped 3,000 pounds 

of butter Monday. 
Clarence Munton, of Greenville, 

was in town Monday. 
Belding raises £3,000 by tax for 

school purjKises this year. 
Sam'l Tucker, one of Ionia's solid 

farmers, was in town Thursday. 
G. H. Force and family are among 

this week's World's fair visitors. 
Fresh milch cow for sale, with calf 

at side. Jonx M. MATHEWSON. 
Give your water rates attention. 

Payable in advance at Church's bank. 
Bertha Lee, of Muskegon, has been 

the guest of Stel a Gott, the past 
week. 

Mrs. A. W. Weeks and two child-
ren are occupying their cottage at Bay 
View. 

The editor of the Pewamo Item 
made the LEDGER a fraternal visit on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Fred Fallas is convalescent, 
and has dispensed with the services of 
her nurse. 

The Richardson silk mill in Hold-
ing has resumed work in all its de-
partments. 

Birth, in Bowne, Monday, to Chas. 
Coppens and wile, a daughter, weight 
8* pounds. 

M O R E H O M E NEWS 2H LAST P A C E , 



gomll gcdgcr. 'MACHINES AVAR. 

P. M Joiissoif, Publisher. 
THE GREAT MUSEUM OF WAR-

FARE AT CHICAGO. 

I I O W E L L , MICH. 

I t has been the nim of 'he government 
to show the advance in (run maklnif 
from the ear iest times lo the pres nt. 
That this end may be attained, on the 
•»«t wal. of the buildinjr is arranged 
a series of o d guns, which work up 
through the centuries, passing the 
arms Just di s -ribed, to the most recent 
models, which are arranged convenient 

THE road to Mecca Is strewn with 
tho bodies of cholera victims. If the 
bacilli they generate would confine 
themselves to that particular road 
and to cutting short the pilgrims' 
progress civilization would not com-
plain. But the migratory character 
of tho bacillus is understood and 
Jeads to apprehension. 

Two Washington backwoodsmen 
played cards and fought a duel for 
t h e hand of tho only woman in tho 
county, and then when it was all 
over the fickle fair one refused to 
wod the winner, and gave herself to 
tho parson called in to perform the 
ceremony. Feminine nature is the 
«ame in city or backwoods. 

LIECTEXANT PBARY takes with him 
to the far North two women—his 
wife and her maid, Mrs. Cross. Tho 
•idea of a lady encountering the perils 
of the Arctic regions, who needs, or 
fancies that she needs, the services 
of a waiting maid, seems somewhat 
'incongruous, and perhaps the maid 
will bo dispensed with when the ac-
tual march for the North polo begins. 
However, if the two women make tho 
start there is reason to believe that 
they will go as fast and as far as 
the man. fctories in the past of par-
ties lost in the deserts or wrecked at 
sea ebow women among tho lasj sur-
vivors. I t would be a startling cir-
cumstance if the open Polar sea 
should at last be discovered by a 
woman. 

IT is a matter for congratulation 
that tho experts are unanimously of 
the opinion that there is little danger 
of an invasion of cholera. The sum-
mer is well advanced and this coun-
try ia as yet free from the plague, 
although the stream of immigration 
has been large. The cases in Europe 
are sporadic and widely scattered. 
I t la believed that tho conditions in 
Franco and Germany and throughout 
the continent are much less favor-
able to tho spread of the plague this 
year than they were las t Moreover 
this country never W o r e had so 
thorough a system of inspection on 
both sides of tho ocean as i t has now. 
If anyone cultivates apprehension in 
regard to cholera, he gives him«clf 
•needless trouble 

O u m F i r e d a t B a n k e r H i l l . V o r k t o w n tuuucia, T»U»V•••••«.«.-—O 
and Fort Sumter and the One* That for handling on a horizontal platform. 
Are Vet to Be Fired for C u M - M a f ' «. - wheel-
ulflrent Weapon*. 

•a *iauiia«ii(t — , 
The old. bt of all is a Chinese wheel-

lock pistol. Next comes an Arabian 
matchlock. There is a smooth-bore 

t matchlock of the fourteenth century 
NCIRCLINO THE and a weighty wheel-lock rifle of 1520. 
central division of Th«? growth of the flintlocks, invented 
the space occupied in the sixteenth century, is shown, 
by the War Depart- An Albian musket and a fine Arab an 
ment in the Gov- piece, with a barrel fully six feet long, 
ernment Building is shown. There is a matchlock from 
at the World's Fair, India, a stand of old locks of all pat-
is a fringe of old terns, specimens of swivel guns and a 
guns. All are black table ofshot of all kinds. Specimens 
with age. or red- of glass cannon balls are shown, chain-
dened with rust. I shot that has seen service, and a curi-
Puny weapons are ous contrivance called a turbine shot, 
they when con- which is cylindrical and has a ho e 
trasted with the passing through the center. Aoiong 

great twelve-inch rifle. Insignificant, these relics is a little French howitzer, 
when viewed with but a passing mounted on a stand which would 
glance. Yet any one of them could ! make an interesting paper-weight, but 
tell, were its mouth gifted with i in modern warfare would be insignifi-
speech, more of the glorv and sorrow,- can t 
the pomp and horror, the pride and Of the recent arms, tho Krag-J^r-
despair, of war, than all the fine new genson, approved for service in the 
armaments of the nations. army of the United States, is of great-

iSometimes one of the girls at the est interest i>: the exhibit of the 
cartridge machine will stop her work patent office is shown the approved 
to call the attention of a visitor to gun of the model of February 21, 1891. 
these silent memorials. Comparative'y The gun is of th rty caliber, sighted 
few. however, seem to care lor what for 2,000 yards, and adapted to the use 
war was, because of interest in what of smokeless powder. The barrel is 
war will be should it come. The vet- thin, it having been found unneces-
erans hunt up their old comrades.how- sary to use the cooling jacket that was 
ever, and fraternize with them, for formerly thought necessary. The 
these old guns and a stand of battered breech block has a double motion and 
muskets are full of interest to men can be removed and thrown away on 
with memories of thirty years ago, | pressing the trigger fully home, so 

At the southwestern corner of the that the piece can be rend- red useless, 
inclosure is seen the gun that fired the if its owner is obliged to discard i t 
first shot at Fort tsumter. Most peo- "The 'c l ip , 'or repeating reservoir, 

Sle regard this as being the first shot holds five cartridges. From are neater 
red during the war. Even if, as is the gun can instantly be converted 

said, some one down in Texas burnt into a single shot weapon. The new 
powder previously, this old cannon model has several improvements over 

*HE ADVANTAGES OF IRRIGA-
TION IN CROP GROWING. 

Fater Available Whea Needed—To 
Keep Milk From Sonrlnr—Bow to 
Manage Cat Worms—Aboat Tomatoee, 
Sheep SheMrlnir and Honiehold Helps. 

Tire new so called neglige shirt 
with its front as stifl as a cement 
sidewalk and its collars and cuffs as 
hard as a curbstone, feels about as 
comfortable on a hot man as would a 

.barrel, two sizes too small, bound 
about a fat man. There is positively 
no comfort in i t and a man caught < 
wearing one publicly acknowledges ! 
that he is fashion's slave. The inde-
pendent, devil-may-care sort of a 
gentleman who spurns this new 
whim, and sticks to the pretty soft 
wool or silk sh i r t will have a better 
appotite through tfce sultry days of i 
July and August, will sleep better o" 
nights, and finally enjoy a green old j 
ago when tho slave is prematurely 
and perforce of circumstance si t t ing 
in genuine neglige costumc among 
t h e angels. 

mm m 

nfoxtmt 
1000 LIT 

S-1NCH BREEHILOAD'NG ARMY RIFLE. WEIGHT FIFTY-TWO TON 

THERE is a plain effort to make i t 
appear that Vice Admiral Tryon was 
drunk when he issued the fatal order 
that sent more than 400 lives to the 
bottom of the Mediterranean. All 
this talk about the sacred quality uf 
a naval order that leads to death and 
destruction as surely a< does a jump 
into the crater of Vesuvius is r o t 
Even orders that do not load to fatal 
results have been disobeyed by 
British officers, i t was Lord Nelson 
himself, who. when the flag signal 
for him to stop firing on Copenhagen 
was run up by his superior in com-
mand, clapped his hand on bis good 
eye. turned his blind eye toward the 
signal and exclaimed: see no sig-
nal to stop. Give 'em another broad-
side." It was plainly the duty of the 
commander of the Cam.nerdown to 
disobey the order issued by Tryon 
when he saw what it would result in. 

IT seems that the duke of Veragua. 
the distinguished descendant of 
Columbus, is financially embarrassed. 
Americans would not have had the 
pleasure of welcoming him on ttie 
occasion of the quadro-centennial of 
the immortal Christopher's great 
achievement if the government had 
not conveyed to him. with the invi-
tation. the assujance that his ex-
penses would be met It is going 
none too far to say that the unsatis-
factory slate of the duke's finances is 
regretted by the people of this coun-
try. They hope he will bt- able to so 
adjust his affairs as to save his es-
tate, including the bull farm, dow 
said to be mortgaged to the entire 
va lue But the propoi-al made by 
President Palmer of the world's lair 
t h a t a fund for the duke be caised 
wUl hardly evoke widespread ap-
proval Americans are quite liberal 
in raising funds for objects which ap-
peal to their national pride and 
(•atriotism, but they will not engage 
to support the Co'umbian family." 
The suppos tional cause for an in-
spiration of sentiment in this case ia a 
l i t t l e too a a ^ j u e . 

opened active hostilities. I t is a four-
pounder. marked with a brass or 
bronze eagle in the center. It is un-
mounted. As a companion piece to 
this old cannon is a gun that fired the 
last shot against the Confederate 
forces. This is a wrought-iron rifle of 
three-inch bore. Its weight is 815 
pounds. Its record is that it fired the 
last shot a t the battle of Appomattox 
Court House, prior to -he mrrendt-rof 
Lee's army in 1865. It was the left 
piece of Elder's Battery, Battery B, 
First United States Artillery. 

Of the other old cannon, one is a 
bronze English flint lock with three-
inch bore. 

There is a Chinese breech loader of 
the founeHo-.h centurv, a standing 
monument of the adage. "There is 
nothing • ew under ihesun ." There 
is di>p ayed also a veteran of the M«*x-
ii an war n a bronze six-pmnder. The 
brmze French gun Laf ye'te pre-
sented to ihe United States is a'so in 
the exh bit. and o hers, inclu ing a 
gun tne British f rces surrendered a t 
Yorktown. A novelty is an ol i-
fashioned Colt's revolving cannon, 
with six shots, the cal.ber being two 
inches 

IMics from baflefields are not 
numerous but wha ever there is 

the older sty Is of Krag-Jorgenson as 
used abioad. Patent rights will be 
secured for the use of the United 
States government and the guns man-
ufactured here Smokeless powder, it 
is said, is a complete success. A 
Springfield rifle is shown, caliber 
thirty, with thirty-six and one-half 
grains of powder.penetration at twenty 
yards was ninetetrn and a half inches 
i n a n o i k block, crossing the grain, 
and twenty-four and a half inches 
going with the grain. The ^r ingfield 
rifle was selected for the tes t to prove 
tha t guns now in use can be converted 
and nsed without danger from the 
rapid ignition of the powder. The 
most recent models of Enropean conn-
tries are all of the same general type 
as that of the gun ap roved for use* in 
the country. Smokeless powder is fa-
vored, the use of small calibers, and 
the loading "clip" entering the lock 
from side or bottom appearing in a J 
the riflea. 

Of modern ordnance there arc many 
examples. Noticeable are the rapid-
firing guns. Of the^e the most 
numerous are of the HotchUiss typ». 

(.uns of this make are calibered for 
balls running from eight pounds to 
thirty-three pounds, fitting a four-
inch caliber. For the fie d there is a 

Irrigation, 
The more we obsorvo tho offeotg of 

Irrigation as relating to farming and 
the production of crops tho more we 
become convinccd of its advantages, 
and that i t might be profitably em-
ployed In many sections where' such 
assistance is unthought of. One 
point must bo conceded and that ie, 
that moisture Is an absolute neces-
sity In crop growing, not only to 
start the seed into vital activity, but 
as a medium whereby the soluble 
elements of nutrition are convoyed 
to the plant Itself. While It is t rue 
that an excess Is objectionable and 
hurtful, It must at tho same time be 
remembered, that the want of It, is 
also fully as damaging to the growth 
and development of a crop. 

The advantage of using Irrigation 
water is that its office can be 
regulated to meet the actual require-
ments, and If there Is sufficient 
moisture In the soil to answer the 
demand of tho crop and hold it in a 
condition of healthy growth then the 
irrigation supply need not be drawn 
upon, this Is usually the case In tho 
spring af ter the melting of snow and 
the fall of spring rains has occurred, 
but how often is it tho caso that as 
the summer months come on with 
the attendant hot weather, the sup-
ply of.moisturo diminishes and at 
the same time the demand Is rapidly 
increasing with the Increased growth 
of the piant; this is tho time when 
an incalculable amount of benefit 
could be confen-ed by an applica-
tion of water held by storage 
for that purpose. We do not claim 
that irrigation can bo made available 
In every instance where i t might bo 
needed, but we believe tha t there are 
sections where a reservoir might be 
constructed to prevent tho waste of 
surplus water, and tha t might by 
some effort be diverted to points 
where crops would be greatly bene-
fitted. We have seen something of 
tho workings of irrigation in Colo-
rado and also in California, although 
we are aware that the general condi-
tions of climate in both states are 
unlike most other sections of the 
country in the fact of having a longer 
season of no rainfall; but the effects 
can be studied equally as well. 

Even at the Fast where rainfall is 
expected periodically, crops arft fre-
quently greatly injured by a want of 
moisture; this Is the case in Colorado 
and California with this difference, 
there It Incomes a certainty but the 
effects are wholly warded off by 
means of a sufficient flow of water 
from some neighboring canal and be-
cause of this crops are kept continu-
ally growing and are carried to a 
state of perfection. It is considered 
that by a judicious use of water for 
Irrigaticn, crops of much superior 
quality and of larger yield are se-
cured, and this Is what all farmers 
desire. 

The same rule tha t applies to culti-
vated crops, such as vegetables, 
corn, etc., will apply with equal 
force to grains and grasses, says 
Coleman's Rural World; a crop of 
grass may be very largely increased 
by a use of water, and this, too, by no 
addition of fertilizer. In Colorado 
immense crops of alfalfa are grown 
through the agency of irrigation and 
we feel confident that the same means 
applied to mowing lands of the 
Eastern, Middle and Southern states, 
where possible, would tend to a great-
ly increased crop of hay. There Is 
little doubt but tha t the improved 
agriculture of the future will demand 
the utilization of the surplus water 
tha t now goes to waste. 

m., at another 7 a. m., by change in 
routes. 

, I t Is my opinion that clean milk, 
! placed In clean cans, cooled to sixty 
degrees at the farm, and placed in a 
milk car with Ice, and reaching Bos-
ton that day, so that It will reach 
the consumer for the next day's use. 
will be found to be perfectly sweet 
for all uses, if not tampered with by 
the milkman. 

I do not believe that such milk 
needs any of the so-called preserva-
tives to add to its keeping qualities. 

In the absence of running water, 
where well water had to be used, 1 
should not set the milk Into freshly 
pumped water, because too sudden 
cooling will separate the cream from 
the milk while the water of milder 
temperature will not; but the water 
should be renewed after tho milk has 
stood an hour or so at night, and for 
well water, renewing once a day u 
sufficient—Journal of Agriculture. 

p. ssesses intereet There is the stump piece throwing a ball weighing 13.2 
of an oak tree n at was cut down by sound- 6.000 yards with aicharge of 
musket balls dur ng the battle of pmokeless powder, the initial velocity 
Spottsylvania Courthouse. May 12, being 3.200 feet per second. For naval 
;4r,4. A wheel is shown with its war use a fine rifle is made to throw a 
record in det ' i l . Other relics of the three-inch fifteen-pound shall 5,000 
reb iiion are shown in a stand of bent»yards . There are nvdraulic c« linders 
snattered a d rusted muskets.gathered j to take up the recoil and a shoulder 
from many battlefields. Several hare | whereby the gunner can aim and dis-
bullels imbedded in the metal of the | charge his piece. From ten to twelve 
barrels. Th-re are sp«-ci pens c f th"! shots per minute can be fired. Small 
bal s tired fiom f o r t Sumter on April pieces are made for nse in mountain 
13. 18l1. l warfare, so arranged that they can be 

To mark dearly the difference be-car r ied on pack animals. They are 
tween what is thought warlike to-day shown in the War Department 
and the weapons of the past, an ex- mounted on n.nles. Some of the 
h bit of modern arms is made in close Hntchkiss guns are exhibited on the 
proximity lo the old guns just man-of-war on the lake shore east of 
described. In an upright case are the government building, while the 
modeUof mostof the famnu^ Eur-'ncan company has a special exhibit in the 
makes; not all. however, of the latest transportation building. Here is 
m •ueL A Martini-Henry is an ugly shown a stand of shells, with card-
looking weapon, with a sword bayonet board imitations of the new smokeless 
w.th sawteeth on one side. The powder. One of the best of the naval 
Kpi ingfield breech loader, model of guns firea aeventy-one pound shells 
lb71. ŝ shown with a trowel bayonet. I per minut*. 

To Keep Milk From Soaring. 
A man who has had experience In ) 

handling milk sent to the Boston ' 
ma rke t and who never had any sour ; 

milk returned, recently told an Ea-.tr I 
ern exchange how he managed to j 
keep milk from souring. He says: 

In the first place the cans need at- | 
tention, especial pains being taken to | 
thoroughly cleanse jans and stoppers j 
and place them upon a racic outdoors, ' 
to air or sun. They are not taken to 1 

tho barn till milking time, and no 
empty cans are allowed about the 
barn. Particular care Is taken to 
have the udders clcan. and the milk, 
as clean as possible, turned from the 
milk pail to the strainer pail, and 
poured through a cloth as well as 
wire strainer, into the cans and im-
mediately set into a trough of run-
ning water; the temperature varying 
somewhat with the weather, from 
forty-eight to sixty degrees. The 
milk is stirred with a long handled 
spoon at frequent intervals, and left 
unstoppered over night, but the lid 
or cover of the trough is closed. 

The milk is taken from the trough 
the first thing in the morning and 
stoppled, and the morning's milk 
similarly treated, except the Mme of 
remaining in the wat^r has been lim-
ited to from two to four hours. By 
this, to explain. 1 mean, av one time 
we had to get it to the depot a t 9 a. 

How to Man^ga Cot Worm*. 
A writer tells the Call fornla Fruit 

Grower tha t ho thinks the best way 
to get rid of cut worms is to poison 
them. Ho says: " I use synm^ or 
water well sweetened, mix with plen-, 
ty of Taris greon and thicken wlth'-
flour. I cut papers six orolght inches*, 
square with a cut over half way 
through tho center, and a cross out y 
through that to fit around trees or 
vines then hold them In place witji 
clods and put a few spoonfuls of the 
mixture around the trees or vines on yv 
the paper. I find plenty of dead cut V 
worms and beetles both on and under ^ 
the paper. I have not had a chance 
to try it on canker worms, but 1 
think they would eat It, and it would 
be cheaper and better than pr inter ' s 
ink around the tree. I also protect 
my young treos with tins that clamp 
around them. I have made them six 
inches high and about three inchos 
In diametar and put them in the 
ground two or three inches Cut 
worms and beetles cannot climb over 
them, and will not dig under thorn. 
Any tinsmith will make them for 
about two cents a piece. I have used 
the tins sucessfully three seasons." 

^NonsenM A boat Tomatoes. 
An Idea has gained currency dur. 

ing the past few years tha t the 
tomato as-an article of diet is liable 
to produce or encourage the terrible 
disease of cancer, and not long a?o 
i t was stated the use of this vesjota-
ble had been forbidden at the London 
cancer hoopital So w.dely spread 
had this m.tion become that Dr. 
Marsden, chairman of the mtdical 
committee of the cancer hospital, 
has thought i t advisable to give i t 
official contradiction. He says that 
his committee has been inundated 
with letters on this subject and he 
begs publication for the following 
statement which wo hope will settle 
the matter once for all. I t is the 
opinion of tho committee "that 
tomatoes neither predispose nor ex-
cite cancor formation, and that thoy 
are not injurious to those suffering 
from this disease, but on the con-
trary, are a very wholesome article 
of d i e t particularly so if cooked."— 
Farmer's Voice. 

Sheep Shearings. 
Plenty of bolls on tho sheep will 

frequently scare the dogi away. 
If the ewe is not strong and per-

fect how do we expect a strong and 
perfect lamb? But some seem to ex-
pect i t 

It is likely that flockmasters 
must depend on mutton productions 
or give up sheep hreeding. It looks 
that way. 

It is claimed that sheep that will 
yield ^ t least six pounds of wool, 
will double the flockmastev's money 
in four years. 

I t would seem that as long as we 
do not produce enough mutton or 

1 wool for home supply, sheep growing 
should be profitable. 

Ilousetiold Helps. 
A raw potato dipped in brick dust 

is effective for cleaning steel knives. 
Mildewed clothes may be renewed 

hy soaking the spots in buttermilk 
and spreading the garments on the 
grass In the sun. 

One pint of buttermilk In which a 
well beaten egg is stirred will break 
up any fever in half an hour if ndt 
of too long standing. 

A ••friendship garden" is the latest 
fad for the woman who has a country 
home or lives in the suburbs. A. 
friendship garden Is one in which to 
grow flowers and shrubs that have 
been planted by friends and relatives 
of t h e W n e r . 

A good way to cook liver is to fry 
. i t In butter, with an onion cut in 
I small pieces scattered over it. Cook 
j slowly, when done add a lump of 
i butter and a little flour; stir well and 
turn over the liver. Serve with Sara-

. toga potatoes. 
Grease stains on a carpet may be 

effectively treated by applying a mix-
ture composed of two ounces of 
atnonia. two ounces white castile 
soap, one ounce glycerine, one ounce 
of ether. The soap should be dis-

j solved, first In a pint of water, then 
j the other Ingredients and two quarts 
j of water should be added. Another 
• recipe for removing grease spots re-

qui.-es the application of four table- . , 
j spoonfuls of alcohol lo one of e a l t ^ g l 
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THE UNCLE SAM SHOW 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best products to 
the neeou of physical being, will attest 
the value to nealth of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs. 

Its excellence is due f r e, 
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
cmng them and it is perfectly free from 
every.objectionab'e substance. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

y uiacturcd by the California Fig Syrup 
(Jo. only, whose name is printedon every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will no5 
accept any substitute if offered. 

INTERESTING EXHIBITS OF THE 
MAIL SERVICE 

Tho People Get a Glimpse of tha Most 
Rfflclent Mall Carrjrlag Service la 
the World—Primitive and Modern 
Blethods. 

HAT THE VAST 
majority of the 
visitors to the 
World's Fair have 
not come simply to 
stare at wonders is 
pr.ved by the 
crowds that dailv 
throng the govern-
ment b u i l d i n g . 

tho far North. The driver I» dressed 
in Canadian voyageur costume, and is 
provided with snow shoes. This was 
sent by the postmaster at Sault Ste. 
Marie. 

In a glass case are to be Men life-
sized figures, showing the uniform of 
letter carriers and clerks ol the rail-
way mall servi e. 

Another feature of the ssrvioo is 
shown In a figure of a boy mounted on 
a bicycle. This Is a special delivery 
messenger equipped as in W- shington, 
D. C., and no other cltv In the coun-
try. A mounted mail carrier Is also 
•bown. the man and horse suggesting 
the pony express that carried Import-
ant letters across the plains In early 
times Man and horse are shown, the 
former being dressed like a dandy of 
the frontier, with boots, corduroys, 
wide hat and pistols. The suggestion 
is ol present rathea than pai t times, 
for the pony expressman carried no 
arms ana rode on mustangs furnished hatever U herein i , 

displayed Is chie y | in relays, instead of animals of such 
of educational In- nigh type as that saowu in the ex-
terest. I t is not to h i i i t 

the senses that direct appeal Is made, The postoffice exhibit is a paradise 
but to the intellect Objects of beauty ' for stamp collectors. In a three-pan-
pure and simple are rare, bnt marvels elled frame are shown specimers of 

i . of the skill of the bi st hands and of every stamp ever issued by thegovcrn-
Its excellcnce is due to its presenting ' the best thought of the highest minds j ment All the specimens are clean, 

• • of the nation, are shown everywhere. | fresh and unused. Tho whole of the 
The postoffice department, for in- Columbian Issue is there in a separate 

stance, tins provided for the benefit of division. Of inten-st are the stimps 
those interested not only a c mplete of the higher denominations, ranging 
exponent of the irothods of the pros- down from 860. Paintings and en-
ent, but by models and relics, tho his-
to y of the past 

In the extreme southwestern corner 
of the government building is located 
the wurki ig postoffice of tho Exposi-
tion. Herein are transacted all the 
affairs of an office of the first-class; 
the only difference between the office 
in Jackson Park and that at the street 

gravings hang on tho walls through-
out the exhibit, showing tho scenery 
along mall routes, various postoffice 
buildings, etc. The first postoffice in 
Chicago is illustrated, in connection 
wi^h a representation of the present 
structure, which looks well on paper. 
Mt-ritorious service is remembered, for 
in a large frame are shown tho por-

'iugust 
Flower" 
I used Augus t Flower for Loss of 

v/itality and general debility. Af ter 
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs. 
I have sold more of your Augus t 
Flower since I have been in business 
than any other medicine I ever kept. 
Mr. Peter Zinville says lie was made 
a new man by the use of Augus t 
Flower, recommended by me. I 
have hundreds tell me tha t Augus t 
Flower has done them more good 
than any other medicine they ever 
took. GKORGE W . DYE, Sardis, 
Mason Co., Ky. • 

HEED 1 WARNING 
Win. h nature Is oonstsnUjr gtvingln the shape 
'>( bulk, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Thaw 
show that the blood is contaminated, and some 
stflmance ronst be given to relievo the trouble. 
V 9 9 R 9 Is the retnedjr to force out tbeae poi 
M H H i sons, and enable you to 

GET WELL. 
•• l have had for years a bumor In my blood, I 

which made me dread to shave, as email boils or 
iiimples would be cut, thus causing the shaving to 
be a great annoyance. After taking.three bottles j 
• 9 9 9 1 my face is all clear and smooth as it 

should be—appetite splendid, sleep 
well, and feel like running a foot 

all from the use or 8.8.8. 
CHAS. HKATON, 73 Laurel st. Phila. 

Treatise nn blood and skin diseases mailed free 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a. 

T H E J A P A N E S E A R T I S T . 

Ca r r lo i I l ls P a i n t * l a n l l u m b o o Boll—* 
H o w H e Mixes T l i r t n . 

The inevitable handkerchief in 
which he carries all his worldly artis-
tic goods has been untied, and 1 ho 
goodfi themselves are ranged upon 
the floor. There is first a small roll 
made of fine bamboo which serves as 
porte-crayon, in which are brushes 
of various sizes; then the Chinese 
ink dish; three or four small bowls 
in which the colors are mixed; ono 
for each color; two or three small 
parcels containing fresh supplies of 
paint; two largo bowls of water, a 
plate, and a piece of paper laid out 
upon tho floor. In the parcels aro 
some small sticks of brown and in-
digo: a piece of crimson cloth or felt 
about a quarter of an inch thick, a 
lump of gamboge, and a quantity of 
small white pellets, says the Fort-
nightly Review. 

Theso colors, with the Chinese ink 
made up the palate: a little brown 
and blue had already been ground 

j into two of the small bowls, and tho 
red dye had been extracted from tho 
felt and was In a third. A quantity 
of Chinese hik was then rubbed on 
the slate slab. The white, however, 

i is only mived just before being used, 
and considerable skill is necessary 
both in the mixing and the use of U. 

j Tho pellets aro first crushed and 
ground very fine with a glass peftle. 
and then mixed with melted gelatinei, 
the whole with a little water, being 
afterward ground and rubbed into a 
thick paste till all traces of grit have 
disappeared. The pigment thus pro-
pared is quite useless when once 1*. 
has become dry and hard; It h i s 
therefore to be mixed afresh for evei-y 
p'cture; but to the care with whish 
It is prepared are due both its brd-
liancy and its permanence in the 
picture. 

This durability is essential, as tho 
pictures are kept rolled, and it Jij 
only after very many years of rolling 
and unrolling that the white begins 
to show signs of perishing or peel-
ing. The power of manipulathig 
white, not in simple body or color 
only, but in thin washes, is—I think 
I am right in saying—an inheritance 
from the Chinese. Those who a*n 
familiar with the oldest Buddhist pia-
tures will be familiar with the filmy 
veil which often falls from the head 
of a divinity and is produced by the 
thinnest possible wash of white la'.d 
on over all the other colors without 
blur or running of any kind. 

MOUNTAIN STAGE COAHI. !«««. 

M a y b e B e W a s n L o a f e r . 

•Darling," said he tenderly, " I 
I have made up my mind to ask you— 
j to ask you—" 

••Yes," she whispered, breathlessly. 
•*To ask you to beepme my wif»;. 

II know, dearest, that it is bold—it Is 
[ presumptuous for me to do so. You 
are so much superior to me. I am, I 
feel, unworthy of your—" 

''ay no more, John, I am yours. 
jYou may be unworthy of me, but—" 

•But what, dearest?" 
•Half a loaf Is better than no 

Temittae. 
Scml for 

Mlrb. 
Michigan Female Seminary 
.italov j u open* sept. M. Kalamazoo,' 

Oh Yes! 
n q j e n E R ' S F L Y K I L L E B kills flies Instant, 
ly, No danger In handling It. Every sheet will 
kill a quart of flics, Iniuiinc peace while yon eat 
sod the comforts of a nap In the morning. In. 

upon Putcher** and secure best results. 

of the cams name being in magnitud •. traits of the veterans—h se of from 
Tho clerks aro helped in tht ir work muty-five to fifty yours in the servi. e. 
by all the latest devices, including The picture of James Lawrenson ia. 
letter-stamping machines, while the given Special prom nonce, as ia propel 1. T „ . . . 
working of the railwuy mail service is for he served his country for seventy-; hrea<1- lexas . utings. 
shown by a postal car exposed to one years, dating from Oct 19, 1819. | ~ 
view by an open side. | A series of cases containing various. ^ . «<»">» tic. 

This is one of the most interesting articles tha t have accumu'ated a t the i " Linda, singing—"I Stood on lh« 
features of the exhibi t The sorting dead-letter office attract the attention. Bridge at Midnight ' ' 
tables and pkeon holes are to btt of many. It is a curious mixture of j Aunt Hetty—I^and sakes! It 's no 
seen, es well as the racks supporting the elements that Is represented, the wonder you have such an awful cold, 
the Bail pouches, into whi« h the let- grotesque mingling with the horrible, child.—inter Ocean. 
ters. papers and packages are thrown, and tender sentiment jostling with the 

Illust As illustrative of the progress in car- ghastly evidencesof tragedies. "Dick," 
ry ingthe mail, a number of wagons who had written to "Dear Hattie," a 
are shown. One is an old Concord love letter on a board the size of a 
coach, weather-beaten and travel- shingle, may have thought it sad his 
sta ned, which ran between Helena letter was not delivered. Perhaps he 
and Bozeman, Mont It has an inter- intended i t for public peraKal that the 
esting record. In 1877 it was taken by whole world might know the depth of 
the Indians, and recaptured by Gen. his ardor. If so, his wish was grati-
Howard and his forces. Garfield, Ar- fied. A human skull grins gleefully 
thur and Sherman have ridden in th 's from a corner of one of the cases, 
old coach The mail sacks on the top False teeth, stuffed a'ligators, birds' 

. n»itn Pn C4 aihu. VI 1 a i l d l n t h e 1 ) 0 0 1 B h o w l h e connection eggs, wedding cake, and case of coins 
rBED K DUTCHER UBDa lUt| -OU A1D3I1S, 11, with postoffice affairs. Next to the are among the articles that were sent 

old coach is one of modern make, used but never delivered. A recent arr val I 
for service in the Yellowstone National is a box with a family of horned toadc, 
Park. It is a fine vehicle. Next to alive and heartv. to ju <ge from their 
this is a mail wagon, similar to those movements. There are pistols,snakes. 
with which dwellers in cities aro fa- watches and other jewelry, an old tin 
miliar, and a mail collection wagon coffee-pot and a withered human ear 
with step and rntrance from the rear, j I t is a strange collection, but typical 
that a man may drive and still be able , of the human mind. 

C O N D E N S A T I O N S , 

1,000,000 ACRES OF LAND 
for sale by the 8antr Pan 
4 DCLPTH. RAILROAD 

Coapâ T Id Minnesota. Send for Maps and Circu. 
lart They wUl be asnt to you 

Addws HOPEWELL CLARKE. 
Land Cocaalaatoaar, 8C Paul, Minn. 

BLOOD POISOll 
A SPECIALTY. 

If sax oa* dool «s that 
w* can nini tha b> >tot> 
>UaMa caa* la K, to M 
dsys. let kia wr U tot 
paitienlan sad Inmll-
rate oar raUab lltr Oar 
£asarUI bscklnif !• 
»S«».SSt. Whn merrmrr. 

unap'rillsar HotBpringi r«||. »s 
fu s CU.T—and our Ma ie ( yvhUase li MM on'jr 
tblof Uwiwdlcota permaaeottj. roelUva sroof scat 
eraltd. frre i ooa KmiBT Oo^ CUetgo. lU. 

Entirely 

m t m 
AHD 

A SURE 

CURE 
FOR 

GOSTIVENESS 
B i l i o u s r r o s s . Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Diseases of 

1 the Kidneys,Torpid Liver 
Rheumatism, Dhotlness, 
Sick Hoadache0 Loss of 
A p p e t i t e , Jaundice, Erup 

1 t l o n s and 8kla Diseases. 
W4fcy»USnnlrta. 

1 U»I. JOUMI * UU^h^,JuUattM, Tt 

< 4 ^ 

BICTCT.E BE*VICE. 
ta gather the contents of street boxes. 
A working model of a mail car is 
ahown, that those o f a mechanical turn 
may be enabled to inspect a t their 
leisure the workings of the various de-

j rices. 
I Models are also shown of an ocean 
steamafaip, a Mississippi River steamer, 
a light-draught vessel, and of the first 
steamboat to carry United State* 
mails. One of the most interesting 
features of the exhibit is a toboggan 
drawn by three dogs aad followed by 
the driver, this being iUnatrative of 
the method still more or less in ase in 

A relic of thedaya when the frontier 
was terrible is shown in a plundered 
mail sack, with dark stains showing 
where the blood of the carrier had 
flowed when tho Indians had killed 
him. 

On a pedestal, under glsss, is ex-
hibited the ledger of Benjamin Frank-
lin, first Postmaster General. The 
pages exposed are written legibly by a 
man who evidently considt red care-
fully bef- re putting pen to paper. The 
entry, "Dr. The nstoffice at An-
napolis. January 6.1776." takes one 
back to a period that antedates not 
only the mail car, but even the post-
age stamps. 

Foreign nations have made a splendid 
showing in the postoffice department at 
the fair. A word or two of each of 
the foreign exhibits follows. Great 
Britain has sent a collection ol 
aniforms.postal equipments,and speci-
mens of stamps, envelopes, and cards, 
Canada's exhibit being of similar 
character. India's contribution in-
cludes models of mril runners, the 
camel post and other Interesting 
things. One of the runners is shown 
crossing a river on a raf t of earthern 

Australia has sent 

fhe Mazarin bible, one of tho ficst 
prii ted from metal type, has been fold 
for 8-4.750. 

There is no historic authority for th«, 
statement thai little George Washing-
ton cut down the cherry tree. 

Mice ate a hole through the bottom 
of Adam HiuKleman's granary, near 
Huntington, Pa., and 300 bushels of 
wheat streamed through into the 
borse stable below* 

There has been considerable dis-
cussion as to who invented spectacles 
and who had the pleasure of wearing 
the first pair. The honor is generaUy 
awarded to on Italian named Salvno 
Armati, who died in 1317. 

In Spain the name "infanta" is given 
to all daughters of the reigning king 
except the oldest when she is heiress 
apparent to the throne. The mi^scu-
line form, "infante," is given v* all 
the sons except the oldest 

For twenty-four years a turtle has 
crawled out of Favingert dam oa the 
first warm day in May and waddled 
up to Michael Mackey's house at Park-
erford. Pa. The turtle remains about 
Mackey's house ail summer aud re-
tires in the autumn. 

A Keynoldsville, P a , man has taken 
a photograph of his camera with that 
instrument itself. The camera was 
stationed directly in front of a mirror 
pointed toward i t and thus it took a 
picture of itself, but the picture was 
trimmed so that no one could de ect 
that it was the object in a mirror that 
was taken. 

The British admiralty has adopted 
the new wire-wound, quick-firing, six-
inch breech-loading gun for the navy. 

crocks. Australia has sent a collec-1 The new weapon is forty calibres long 
tion ol stamps, stamped envelopes,and a n d weighs seven tons. " It will fire an 
nnaUl elongated projectile weighing 100 

pounds a distance ef four miles. I t is 
such a quick-firing gun that a t a long 
range when fired with cordite it has 
three or four shots in the air a t the 
same time. 

postal cards. 

A patient in Pana, having lost a por-
tion of her klrall through an opera ion 
for tumor, has had a piece of a Jog'i 
skull success fully grafted on to her 
own, and is now quite welL 

The sugar bounties to be paid thiA 
flscal year will aggregate near |10,-' 
000 000. 

Tho nine rum distilleries of thi* 
country put out about 1,600,000galloaa 
annually. 

The quantity of oranges and lemona 
raised in Southern Italy last year ia 
placed at 57,000. 

Tho Russian authorities have for*, 
bidden tha publication of marr iaf« | 
offers in the papers. 

Tho United States is the first nation, 
in the world's history to have three-
cities of over 1,000,000. 

A ship recently cleared at Liverpool 
which was built in 1836, but which 
Lloyde declared to be perfectly sound. 

Seventeen moderate strawberries 
raised in the state of Washington fiH! 
a quart measure. Evidently the bot-
tom is in the ascendant 

Philip 8. Honoy of Stafford county, 
Va., still owns the mule he rode all 
through the late war. The animal ia 
now thirty-eight years old. 

The average yield of potatoes to tho 
acre in France is 105 bushels; in Ger-
many, 121, in Italy, 161; in Holland, 
177; in tho United States, 76. 

The difference of a farthing per 
pound in tho total trade turnover of 
sugar in the United Kingdom for a 
year means no less than £3.' 00,000. 

Tho Indians of the Pacific North-
west are great admirers of tho tele-
phone, and they cheerfully pay their 
money for the privilege of talldnf 
Siwash over the wires. 

A Philadelphia jury has awarded 
533,000 damages for the loss of two 
arms cut off by a street car. This ia 
said to be the largest amount ever 
awarded for a railroad accident. 

In the United States 9.000,000 farm 
hands raiso half as much grain aa 
60,000,000 in Europe. Thus the use of 
proper machinery makes ono farm la-
borer in this country worth three in 
Europe. 

Kentucky produces the most tobacco, 
283,306,006 pounds. The total product 
of this country last year was 5«5,7»5,-
000 pounds, valued at 143,666,665. 
About the same amount was produced 
in Europe. 

The ten Sunday newspapers pub-
lished in New York and the three 
published in Brooklyn printed, onw 
Sunday, a total of 420 pages, making 
an aggregate of nearly 3,000 columns 
and over 5,500.000 words. 

The old adage, "A pint's a pound 
the world around," is as untrue as a 
general saying is apt to be. A pint of 
common coffee weighs twelve ouncea; 
a pint of flour, one half pound; pint 
of brown sugar, thirteen ounces; pint 
of granulated, fourteen; a pint of 
chopped meat, ten; in no case does a 
pint of any thing exactly equal a 
pound-

Horses, when asleep, always faava 
one ear pointed to the front Exactly 
why no human being can tell, but the 
probability is that the practice is a 
relic of the time when they were wild 
and obliged to bu on their guard even 
when asleep Whether or not this ia 
the case the fact is certain that while 
cattle are apparently indifferent as to 
tho position of their ears when sleep-
ing, and no matter how these append-
ages mav be placed both are pointed 
alike; horses always point one ear 
forward 

D R . K I L M E R ' S 

SWAMP-ROOT 
CURED ME. 

GRAVEL! GRAVEL! GRAVELI 
LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG. 

Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Bingham ton. N. Y. 
Ocnt ' cmen: -" ! was unde r t he core of d i f fereal 

physicians f o r nea r ly t w o years; t r ied every 
doctor in our town continued to sut ler a n d 
declinejmtil I was a phyalcal wreck. 

The most learned physio, 
fans made examinations 
and pronounced my caaa 
one of Gravel or St on* 
in the Bladder, and said 
that I would never be any 
better until it was removed 
by a surgical operation. 
Ohl I thought what next? 
Every one felt sad; I myself, 

gave up, as an operation aeemed to us all 
certain death. I shall never forget bow time-
ly the good news of your WAIRP>BOOT 
reached me. I send you by this same mail a 
sample of the stone or grawl that was dla-
aolved and expelled by the use of your 
SW AnP-ROOT. It must have been as large 
as a good sized goose egg. 1 am feeling as w«41 
to-day as I ever did. I kept right on using 
S WA.TIP-KOOT, and It saved my life. W 
any one doubts my statement I will furnish 
proof." LauoiiKK DOWKHSMITH, 

Dec. 26th, 1882. HarysviUe, Ohio, 

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice. 
"Swamp-Boot" saved my life after 1 had 

suffered everything but death. 
Isend you my pho-
tograph and in la des-
cription of my caso 
and you can use it if 

Sou wish. 
ly bands were as 

cold as ice; Ore would 
not warm them. , 
Dropsical swellings' 
of the lower limbs; I 
could not button my 
shoes. Exertion com-
pletely exhausted 
me; death seemed so 
very near. The-swell-
ings have gone and 
all my troubles have dlatppeared. My health ll 
better now than it has bcenfor yean. 
"SW AMP-BOOT** made the cure. 
Tell doubting ones to write me I wUl tell thea 
all about I t " MRS. R. J. CCTSINOEK, 

Jan. 15, IMS. Marietta, Shelby Co., Ind. 
At Drnggtsta, 60c. * $1.00. 

"Guide to Health" Frea. Con-
sultation Free. 

DB. KILMER 4 CO. 
BmoHAifioa, W.T. 

Or. Kllntr's PU1LU LtVCR f tUA 
Veto* Beet t CPUfcaeeal* 



Published every Saturday morning, at 
the office on East Bridge Street. 
Subacription, .00 per year, In ad-
vance. Three months on trial, 2.00. 
Advertising rate' moderate. 

F. M . JOHNSON, Publisher. 

LOWELL. • MICH. 

LIPK, even that on the i)eaceful 

farm away from the world's wild 

strife, is uncertain, as the dispatches 

show. Albert Dykhuls, a young 

Holland farmer, fell from a load of 

hay and was impaled on his pitch fork 

handle; and John Klnkle, near Alle-

gan, was killed by a bull. 

ONE factor in producing the present 

"close times" that has received no 

consideration is the World's fair. 

Probably no less than 3,000,000 peo-

ple have hoarded $100 each to visit 

the big show, and this amount has 

been withdrawn from circulation. 

AH business interests must suffer in 

consequence, until this immense sum 

of money gets into circulation again. 

L 0 ¥ i l H ™ L ™ K ' 1 WARM WEATHER 61 
C F L P I M S T O C K P S I D U P $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 

Transact a GeneraL flanking (Business. 
—-Interest (Paid on Time (Deposits. 

I t is the aim and purpose of the management of this Bank 
to build up its business by courteous and fair treatment, and to 
offer to its patrons every accommodation consistent with sound 
banking. We solicit your business. 
A. J. BOWNE. DANIEL STRIKER. M. C. ORI8WOLD, 

President. Vice President. Ca»hler. 

-AT-

THK Grand Rapids Press defends 

lynch law as applied to offenders 

against female virtue, and urges, very 

sensibly, ihe needs of adequate pun-

ishment for this terrible crime. A 

newspaper takes a great responsibility 

however, when it urges or commends 

public violation of even inefficient 

laws. Reform the laws, do not break 

them. When the reign of lynch law 

becomes universal, we need not fear 

the coming of anarchy; we shall al-

ready have it. 

THE crimes for which black and 

white men are lynched in South and 

North alike, is one for which the law 

provides no adequate punishment; 

and in consequence, the outraged peo-

ple take the law into their own haads. 

The only reason that black men suffer 

the penalty raost frequently is because 

more of them are ignorant and de-

temporarily suspend payment of 

Long's pension. There is not the 

slightest doubt that Mr. Long and all 

other deserving soldiers will receive 

just treatment from Comrade Lochren 

and the only question the LEDGER 

raises is: Why should a person who 

draws a munificent salary from the 

government, draw a pension at all? 

Mr. Long says he guesses he cau stub 

along without his pension. Weshould 

think he might. The LEDGER man 

would like to stub along on $7,000 for 

a few years. The rank inequality of 

the pensions paid to officers' widows 

and to those of the rank and file must 

be patent to all. W h y should Mrs. 

Gen. Blank draw $10,000 a year, 

while Mrs. Rank and File draws a pit-

iful $48, $72 or $144? That 's the 

question. 

THE folly of the depositors who 

caused the suspension of the Missouri 

National Bank, of Kansas City, by 

the senseless run they inaugurated is 

shnwn by the official report of Comp-

troller Eckels as published in Thurs-

day's dailies, in which he says: 

"This bank suspended on Ju ly 17 
because of a run on the part of its de-
positors. There was nothing in its 
condition to warrant the run or to oc-
casion suspicion as to its solvency. 
It seems to have been prudently man-
aged and its resources arc unusually 
free from items of questionable value, 
there being no bad debte. The bank 
is solvent and should be permitted to 
resume. The depositors very general-
ly express a desire to have the bank 
resume and promise every assistance 

more ol them are ignunuit mm uc- . , . -, , 4 , , . . , , in their power. The available asset" 
praved; and the only reason the lynch- o f l h c ^ a m o u I l t t o ,964,283,95, 
mgs are most frequent in the south is Its liabilities to $708,285.7^. The re-
that negroes are more populous there, mainder of its resources consist of cash 
That's all there is to it, and there is and it was readily converted into cash." 

no bloody shirt business about it. this connection the Democrat's 

Mob law is terrible; so is the crime. Washington dispatch says: 

Lei violators of the sacred rights of . The idea of the comptroller of mak-
ing this statement is to show th^ M -
lacy of the theory that everythihgTs 

Rev. Jas. Provan's sermon on In- ? o i n E ^ ^ r u i n because bankl 
, . c , . . are closing their doors here and there. 

lemperanoc, last Sunday evenrng, nat- If the peojle who h . V e mone, on de-
urally leads one lo inquire as to the posit were not panic stricken and did 
responsibility for the evil. Who is to not join in the wild and unjustifiable 
blame? Who is to be charged guilty n i n 8» many banks which are now 

for the great evil that encompasses the f'08,e(! w o u ' d have remained open and 

wide, wide world? Very few people t^ l leTth infa tha t t o ^ e p u h l i X t o 
deny that the liquor traffic,^ an evil; such cases will show the public ' the 
even those engaged in the business ad. the folly of being frightened without 

mit tha t ; but the LEDGER affirms c a u s e -

ikon," it says, "betrays a very poor 

opinion of the intelligence of the 

American people when he tries to 

make it appear that the Democrats 

are responsible for the passage of the 

Sherman Law. The measure was in-

troduced by the Republican leader in 

the Senate, and the Republican Presi-

dent could and should have exercised 

his right of veto." 

WHEN the mine-owners of Colorado 
recover from their frenzy and take a 
business-like view of the silver ques-
tion, they will understand tha t noth-
ing could have been worse for their 
interest than the policy with regard to 
silver which they have compelled the 
Govecnment to adopt Had silver 
been allowed to take its natural course 
with other of the world's commodities, 
it would have sought the world's mar-
kets as it was needed, and have been 
distributed according to the laws of 
trade. But the silver-owners were not 
satisfied with this process, and they 
compelled Congress to take practically 
all the product of our home mines and 
store it in Government ware-houses. 
The result is an accumulation already 
of over 100,000,000 ounces, which the 
business world knows that the Govern-
ment must sooner or later dispose of. 
Any other commodity treated in a 
similar manner would decline in price. 
A large par t of the assets of the coal-
carrying railroads of the Eastern 
States consist of unmined coal. I f 
these roads followed the course of the 
silver-ore owners, they would ask 
Congress to furnish an immediate 
market for all the coal that could be 
mined, without regard to demand for 
immediate consumption. The result 
would be an accumulation of coal 
which would break down the price. 
The policy of the coal-carriers has 
a l i^ re beffl jus t the opposite of this. 
The "Combinations" which, f rom time 
to time, have been form 3d have had 

• • r 

E. R. Collar's. 
Elegant Line of Fans, Sure to Keep You 

Cool. . 
PARASOLS in Great Variety, V 
HAMMOCKS, Strong and Cheap. 

ALSO 

A Fine Liue of Dress Goods in All Qualities, and the Cele-

brated Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets. 

A J L . W A - V S S O M E T H I N G J V E W . 

for their object a curtailment of pro-
duction to the limit a t which they 

[ IN ] 

A.11 L j i g h t W e i g h t G o o d s . > 

Men's Tan Bluchers $2.25, Worth I&00 
Ladies' Dong Tip Oxfords 90, Worth 1.25 
Ladies' " " " 1.25, Worth 1.50 

A l l T e n n i s O - o o d s a t C o s t , a t 

MURRAY'S West Side Shoe Store. 

OHE HUNDRED WOMEN ! 1 

With Slim Feet to Come and Get a 

Bargain in Oxford Ties K 
ONLY 

70 c. 80 e. and $1.00 per Pair. 

Old Love. 
There are nn days like the good old days, 

Tho days when we were yonthfol! 
When human kind were pure of mind 

And rpecrh and deeds were trathfol: 
Before a love for sordid gold 

Became man's ruling passion. 
And before each maid and dame became 

SUiTe to the tyrant Fashion! 

UUVVIOIL VKF V»W — -
thought the mined product could be 
profitably sold. The silver-ore owners 
ean learn a useful lesson from the 
coal-owners. Let them, in their ap-
proaching convention, take a simple 
business view of the situation. There 
is now a vast accumulation of pig sil-
ver which must, sooner or later, find 
a marke t Tf they will consider this, 
in connection with their capacity for 
future production, they will have a 
safe basis to begin their calculation. 
Certainly the best thing that can be 
done for them at the start will be to 
stop the enforced Government pur-
chases of their product. If the pres-

tha. the responsibility» almost always E x - P r b b d e v t H a ^ s o x oanoct j o T T ' w . "ri lm 
laid at wrong doors, and makes enjoy reading the Republican press in w o a H be quoted at a higher figure, 

this assertion without fear of success- these days. More than one party j The first step towards an advance in 
ful contradiction. The liquor dealer newspaper is telling the truth very i price is to put a stop to that accumu-

is not the chief sinner. The liquor plainly and curtly about his narrow lafion.—[New York Pos t 

seller who obeys the law as he finds and partisan views of the s i t u a t i o n . : m i J I Z r v i o n H e 

it is as good as the law, and the The Indianapolis News, which sup-! r * 

law is as good as the people who made ported him for the Presidency in both 

i t The PEOPLE are our law makers: 1888 and 1892, quotes his remark in 

THEY are responsible; and with them his letter to the Convention of the 

is the remedy. Republican League Clubs that he 

T H E pension case of Justice Charles , 1 " , U ? l l t ^ without tnms-
I) . Long raises an important question. ^ P™P™t.e. 'hat there « 

Mr. Long is one of Flint's most hon- " 0 t h " , B , n t h e l > r e 8 e n t b u ™ ( « 

ored and honorable oiti^ens, and that " " V T S ' i " , 0 T h , r e ° ° ^ 0,11 
/, , 11 i 1 j« country as the result of the maugura-1 Against the world I'd stake em! 
l e ™ a brave and loyal sold.er one ^ ^ ^ , A. „ „ „ . . . . . d . t ^ r . 
empty sleeve bears witness; while » j As the Lord knew how to make'em! 

hidden from the world is a flowing 8 e e , n 8 •t0.•U8, ^ T h e 7 w e r e rtch l a , p , r i t " d e ( m w m M n , e ' , . . . , greatly transgress the proprieties, and , And piety all aunportln*; 
wound which requires daily attention, reacts in a way not to be desired; for j They could bake and brew, and had taught 
No one will deny that Mr. Long de- it forces attention to the fact that the ! school, too 
serves well of his country. He had present business situation has nothing I And they made the likeliest courtln'! 

been drawing a pension of 830 per ^ka^ve r to do with Democratic poll- I There are no boys like tha good old boys, 

month, up to the time that eorporal ! , " ! i l l 1 " ' 1 W b M 
'Varxno* »™i. „i f *1 • 18 the direct result of laws passed and When the grass was sweat to the bare brown 

took charge of the pension carried forward for years by the Re-1 feet 
department, when tha t gentleman, publicans, in the face of as plain fore-i That dimpled the Uughlng heather; 
without solicitation on Mr. Long's warning as ever an event had. The I When the pewee sang to the summer dawn 

i r.— That I of the bee in tha billowy clorar; 
, . sunnose I Or down by the mill the whlppoorwill 

per month. In the meantime Mr. i t w 0 1 j M n ( ) t ^ | i a d % r I d M d U . a U U s o o c o m . 

Long gets an appointment as .1 ustice Harrison been re-elected. If anything j There U no love like the good old lova, 
on the Michigan supreme bench at a the inauguration of Mr. Cleveland as i The lore that mother gave us! 
salarv of 87,000 a year, and he is now President may be said to have been ! We are old, old men, yet we pine again 
drawing his salary regularly. I t was ^ e nature of reassurance, because 7or that preclou. ^ace-God aave us! 
. . i ? « , his attitude and determination to save So we dream and dream of the good old Umes 

the unwarranted action of Corporal t | , e c r e ( ] i t 0 f the country were welll And our hearts jrrow tenderer, fonder, 
Tanner and the fact that Justice Long known from the beginning." I As those dear old dreams bring aooihlng 

was in receipt of a princely salary The Milwaukee Wisconsin is quite ar.v ofl yonder . 

Ah at led Commissioner Lochren to as plain spoken. "Ex-President Har | —rEugene Plaid. 

-ALSO-

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CHILDREN AND MISSES SHOES TO CLOSE 

THEM OUT. COME BEFORE THE SIZES ARE BROKEX. , 

John Robertson. ^ 
JUST RECEIVED 

O U R , 

SPRING LINE! 
Famous Pants. 

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.50. Every pair of these are 

W A R R A ^ V T E I D . 

We have a Line of Pants at $3.50 that are equal to any 
$4 to $5 Pants sold elsewhere. 

DON'T B U Y O L D G O O D S 
And then pay as much as we ask for these nobby new styles. 

T H E L A . T E S T I N H - A . T S I 
We carry the largest stock and hare our Kpring line for your inspection. Come 

and nee them before you buy and save money and also get new goods. 

Pullen, Glothior and Hatter. 
Planing Mill and Jobbing Shop. 

Flooring, hard or soft wood. Beaded Wainscoting, Re-
Sawing Siding, Block Siding, Matched or Ship-lapped, Tnrn-
ing, Mouldings, Window and Door Frames, and all kinds of 
Machine Work at Reasonable Prices. 

GOODRICH KOPF, 
Opposite Cutter Factory, Lowell, Mich. 

/ 7 
i v n . 

7 
'"Tlf.' -'tfJWL. . 

* 

Business Directory. 
J. HARRISON RICKERT. 

Dentist. Over Church's bank, Lowell. 

i c y c l e f 
Tfr s t inTTres 

MILTON M. PERRr, 
Solicitor in Chancery and Pension Attorney, 

Lowell, Mich. 

8. P. HICKS, 
Loans, Collections, Real Estate and Insur-

ance. Lowell, Mich. 

We sire going to have a cleaning up and closing out sale of all 
summer goods. 

and Improv/emenfS 
Riders of Victor Pneumatics carry an extra inner tube 

to be used in case of accident. By simply removing a punc-
tured inner tube through a hole m the rim, repair is 
effected in five minutes by replacing with a new one.^ 

If you are going to nde why not ride the best? 

OVERMAN W H E E L ' C O . 
OtTON, WAtNINOTON, ' DKNVm, SAN PRANOTOOO. 

O.C. McDANNEL, M. D , 
Physician and Surgeon. Office, 46 

street, Lowell, Mich. 
Bridge 

M. C. OREEN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. Office at Residence, 

E. Bridge street, Lowell, Hlch. 

FARMERS HOTEL, 
Lowell, Mich., G. F. Lane. Proprietor. Rates 

J1.00 per day. $3.50 pei week. Good meals 
and clean beds. 

What is the Single Tax P 
It Is a tax on land values, only. 
What is meant by land values? 
The value of the land. 

if a man's land has no value, 
wotfld lie be taxed at all under the 
sinjile tax? 

No. 
I f a man's land is worth $10,000, 

how much or upon what basis would 
be I»e taxed? 

That depends. If his land is a 
farm which is valuable because he has 
spent time, labor and money to make 
n so, it would be taxed no more than 
".lie wild piece of ground next to it. 

Would this not be an injustice to 
"he man who owned the wild land? as 
}ic would Ik paving as mrch tax on 
his unpr-Hluctive land as his neighbor, 
who has his land under cultivation 
and is receiving an income from same? 

No. Let the man who owns the 
unproductive land, improve i t His 
taxes will not be any higher for doing 
so. 

W h a t is t h e theory of single taxers? 
Just this. Taxes placed on the 

products of labor increase the -priee of 
those products to the consumer. Sup* 

v posing all the farmers in the country 
were taxed one cent per year on every 
bushel of wheat they raised, would 
they not have to charge the miller a 
ceut more a bushel for same to come 
out even? and would.he not have to 
charge the store-keeper a cent more? 
aud would the store-keeper not have 
to charge his customers a cent more 
on a bushel? 

Do you mean to say then that it 
works the same way on everything? 

On everything but land. 
Can not the holder of land force 

the buyer or user of land to pay the 
taxes by charging higher rents for the 
use of the land and a higher price 
when making a sale? 

Let us see. Take two adjoining 
lots worth 8500 each in Grand Rap-
ids, say. One has a rented house on 
it, which cost §1,000 to build. The 
other is vacant. Now suppose these 
lots are taxed 810 per year apiece, 
for single taxers do not propose to tax 
anything but laud values. 

^ow suppose that the value of these 
lots each increase at the rate of seven 
per cent per annum on their cost price, 
or 83') each. The owner of the va-
cant lot pays as much tax on ?i500 
actual valuation as the owner of the 
improved lot on an actual valuation 
of x1,500. He therefore proceeds 

' to build a house on his lot, for his 
taxes will be no higher with a $100,-
000 brick building on his lot than 
they are without any building on it. 
This will bring the rent of both houses 
down. Now suppose we increase the 
tax to $15 a year each. Will this 
not compel those who are holding lots 
for a raise in value, to build or be 
content with a lower rate of increase 
in valuation? It certainly would. 
Then how can the owner of vacant 
ground compel the purchaser to pay 

•j, higher price on account of the 
higher tax when the higher tax lessens 
the rate |»er cent of increase in valua-
tion? Or, how can the owner of the 
improved lot compel his tenant to pay 
a higher rent, because of the increased 
tax,"when said increased tax, places 
more houses at the disposal of renters 
and at lower rates? I t is impossible. 

Then vou single-taxers believe that 
a tax placed on ground is paid by the 

owner of same? 
We know it. 
And you propose to place all taxes 

on land, doing away with all of the 
internal revenue, license, poll tax, 

school tax, etc..*1 

SINGLE TAXER. 

COJCTIOTBD KBXT WOE. 

ALTON. 

J . G. Hapeman was in Grand Rap-
ids Monday. 

Chester Church, of Lowell, visited 
his son, Doras, last Friday. 

Mrs. Clark, of Saranac, visited her 
friend, Mrs. Mosher, last 'Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Henry McCabe, late of California, 
spent Sunday at Perry Pnrdy's. 

Will Herrington and Wil l Schoou-
maker, of Cannonsbnrg, Sunday ed at 
Doras Churh's. 

John W a l t started for Seuth Dako-
ta last Monday, Judd Hapeman and 
Seth Bates started Thursday. 

Dwight and Delos Sayles visited 
their grandmother and cousins from 
Nebraska, last Saturday and Sunday. 

Dr. Ford, of Bowne, lodged Wed 
ncsday night at Mr. Lewis'; he was 
on his way to Cedar Sprines. The 
doctor expects to surprise the natives 
in catching trouL 

Many of the Swiss people from here 
attended quarterly meeting at Free-
port last Sunday; among them were 
Alfred Weiss and wife, Samuel Kropf 
and wife, Mrs. Bieri and daughter 
and Miss Maggie Oesch. U No. 

J. C. TRAIN, 
Breeder of Hambletonian Horses and Pro-

prietor of 
TRAIN'S HOTEL, 

Accommodations first class, rates reasonable. 
Also proprietor of 

TRAIN'S OPERA HOUSE, 
Seating capacity 700, lighted by electririty. 

Will buy a good, solid, whole Mock work shoe worth $1.75, .ill 
sizes 'I to 11. All Oxfords and summer slips at greatly re-
duced prices. One-third off on Ladies' Tah Bluchers to 
to close them out; all sizes in stock. Do you wear a 2 i or 
3? If so, come and get a pair of $4.00 shoes for" $1.50. Ten-
nis goods at cost. Bargains in the whole stock for the next 
3 0 days . EVERYTHING WARRANTED. 

The Old Reliable. 

A. J. HOWK & SON. 
They Followed Copy. 

W. F. BROOKS, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. Office boon, 10, a. 

m. to 8, p. m. aad 7 to 8 p. m. 

On the Registers. 
"Jlorrors, what an obscure hand yon 1 Train's hotel: H. A. Knott, R. Pratt, H. C. 

write!" said the littrary editor to the new ' 'anei Grant Fratiar, J. B. Nelson, B. S. 
space writer as he turned in a bit of |)oetrv. Davenport, W. W. Smith, J. A. Stratton, A. 

"Oh, it's plain enough." iuteriected the L. JwisUr T. gkeil, O. II M^re. C G^Bnl-
poet, hastily. "Th* ^ck:I,Me M-TnnMrr 'nd J-^ Xacard.Orai.* 

wl 

"nu v i • L », • . • -J J .U L. owislar, I. Skell, D. 11. Moore, C. G. Bui-•Oh, .ts pUm enough," .nterjected the , ̂  w ' M ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ 
oe , hastily. "The rhymes and the meter , w p ^ B y r o n ; K R ^ 
nil help the compositor out, and they'll n m i r , . jf. y.; F. A Grove.Toledo: Phil 
IOI be the least bit of trouble if they just awmst, Cincinnati; W. V. Sage, Gobbler .'.Iw; 
NLL̂.II. " T » N N K N.MI.IT. T T XT TT_K. •< 

MAINS MAINS 
Atty's. at Law. 

W l RESPICTFULLY SOLICIT 

Y i i f t i i S l l i t t 

follow copy.' 
And the manuscript went hustling up the 

tube to the composing room. 
• * * * « 

"Sa-ay. what dog-gasted chump has been 
sendin' in his Chinese laundry bill for 
copy?" wildly yelled out slug ten, wiping a 
sudden burst of perspiration from his, fore-
head and glaring at his last take. "1 can't 
make head or tail out of this thing!" 

"Well, Chinese or no Chinese," cried the 

D c n o i T . e i A m havew a M i lwaukee 

T ime Tab le In CfTeot Ju ly 0 , 1 8 0 3 . 

w«BTwa*D. 

A. E. Perry, B. A. Gottieib, J. L. V. Urcb. C. 
M. Lee, L. C. VanGordon, Detroit; J. M. 
Weatherwax. Aberdeen; P. Bresulan, Panwll; 
Isaac Loans bury, Grid; 8. K-Cranft, Saranuc' 
Ed. Faucett, Baffklo; K. F. Horning, Chleago; 
L. G. Laatsenbisen, Rockford; A. H. Burton. 
Bay City; A. J. Mlnton, Gretnyllle; M. R. 
Thayer, Owoaso: M. Moloney, Clenland, N. 
Brayton and wife, Freeport; M. C. Conroy 
Flint; Geo. Richmond, Belding; C. A. Bryant, 
Chicago; H. M. Sperry, Flint 

Davis house; Wm. Adams, A. B. Hlrtb, 
hurrying foreman, "make whatever YOU Ow. 1. Hdl, Grand Rapids; John Hal), Poa 

a n out ot it, and .nag it np in might, .hort M- R B" c k ' ^ 
order, for we're late now." 

And the type fairly jumped from the 

RIVER ROAD BIVAL. 

Don Crawford, of Lowell, visited 
with his friend, Milo Martin, last 
week. 

Chas. Waunch and wife, of Sara-
nac, visited at Elmer Barr's, Thurs-
day. 

Mrs. Hastings and daughter, Mae, 
are visiting friends in Grand Kajiids. 

Henry McCabe, of California^isit-
ed with his old time friends, L. A. 
Carter and wife, last Fr iday and Sat-
urday. 

Visitors a t Ed. Story's last week, 
were Mrs. Grant Warner and Mabel 
Cogswell, of East Lowell, aud Frank 
Story, of Grand Rapids. 

MCGINTY. 

W e do. 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
Charles Klah, Jr. has decided to can his 

crop of huckle berries instead of shipping 
them to Chicago, as reported last week; and 
it will not take a great many cans either. 

Some of the bloods of South Boston were 
scouring the country, lust Sunday, to gel 
help to thresh Monday, but either owing to 
the day or the scarcity of help they had to 
put it ofl'till Tuesday. 

Threshing has fairly t-ommenced and 
wheat is turning out good for the straw and 
fairly well for the ground; from fifteen to 
twenty-five bushels to the acre. The early 
pool is taking the lead. C. W. Taylor 
thershed over twenty bushels from three-
fourths bushels seed, early pool. 

Mrs. Andy Trobridge is very sicV, but 
with good care it is thought she will recover. 

Mrs. Nettie Burr is home from Big Kap-
ids, on a visit. 

Delenport ami Foster are doing good 
work with thresher this year. 

TO LiTJC TOK L i n WESK. 

The ice cream social held at Henr) 
Lampman's, for the benefit of South 
Lowell M. E. church was a success. 

Chas. Klahn, jr., is preparing to 
ship his huckleberry crop to Chicago. 

Corn has been doing finely the past 
| week. 

Harvesting has been progrewing 
very rapidly the past week. 

Jessie Silsbery, who has been on 
the sick list for the past six months, is 
reported as improving. 

Threshing machine owners are pre-
paring to start their machines the 
coming week. 

Cheap Set of Encyc loped ias . 
For sals, complete set of Chambers' en-

cyclopedia, 10 volumes, bound in sheepskin, 
| in good order for | 5 . Inquire al this office. 

STATIONS. a.P® 

Detroit Lv 
MllwaukJct 

Pontlac 
988 

10 15 Holly 
Durand 
Owosao Jet 
loula 

4 00 9 84 
4 45 10 00 
5 00, 10 25 
5 55 11 IS 
6 00 11 90 

Lowell 
G Rapids Ar 
G RAlJLv 
Ferryaburg 
G Haven Ar 

Mllw by Str 
Chcagoby 

KABTWABD. 

STATIONS. 

G Haven Lv 
Ferrysburg 

GR&IJc t 
Gran Rapldi 
Lowell 

4 28 8 55 

C 00 10 23 

Ionia 

Owoeso JcL 

Durand 
Holly 
Pontlac 
Mlwauk Jet 
Detroit Ar 

6 35 10 53 
7 -iii 11 
7 40 " 50 

rWChalr Car, Buffet Car and Sleeping Car 
8< rvlce. 

RxstwardNo. 12 has Pullman Sleeper and 
Buffet CJ r atfiiclied Chicago to Detroit dully 
No. 4 has Pxrlor Buffet (J.ir attached (inmd 
Haven to Detroit (extru charge 25 cents) 
No. IS has parlor car attached (extra charge, 
U enty - five rents). 

Westward No 11 has parlor car attached 
lertra charge ?25 cenls.J So.\T> hat iiirlor 
buffet cur itlached Detroll to (imnd Haven 
extra ch TSt 25 cents. No. 17 has Hie finest 
of Pullniitn Sleeper and Bullet Car altdcbed 
lo Chicago dally. 

City oillce first door ••abt of Ibe King Mil-
ling < ompany. Open 7 a. in. lo S p. in. liuu-
day, 4 to 5 p. ra. 
JNO. W, LOUD, BEN FLETCHER, 

Traffic Manager. Tn«v. I'aes Agent 
A. O. HEYDLAUFr. 

Local Airent. 

CHICAGO A: GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
Trains leave Dunnd for Battle Creek, Chi-

rac i and West at 9:85 a. m., 1:85 p. iu , ard 
11:20 p.m. 

For Flint. Port Huron snd all points east, 
5:08 a. m., 9:80 a. m., 0:85 p. m., aud 10:20, 
p. m. 

Cincinnati, Saginsw & Mackinaw R. R. 
trmns lenve. Durand for Sagin** and Bsy 
City at 5:80 a. m , 0:40 a. m.. and 8:50 p. m. 

W. E. DAVK, G. P. A.. Cbirato. 

case into the slick. 
» 

"Good Gesar!" grasped the proof-reader, 
clutching at his brow. "Are my eyes fail-
ing or is this a premonition of nervous 
prostration?" Then he rubbed his eyes 
and stared. "By the gods! either I've got 
the blind staggers, or slug ten's on a royal 
tool!" 

At that instant a scream came down the 
spout:—'Rush that proof along for heaven's 
sake! We're late!" 

The proof-reader groaned, galloped down 
the column, hesitated, and then desperately 
thrust the slip into the tube, huskily mur-
muring, "'I compared it with the copy and 
that is as near as I can get to Hebrew these 
days." 

« * * « * 

Thai night the new space writer hurried-
ly wrapped up and addressed a copy of the 
issue without a glance and dropped it into 
the mail with this brief note: 

"My Onliest Sweet and Dearest Marie--! 
send you a number of the Sunday supple-
ment containing my little poem Your 
face was an ever present inspinilinn to me 
when I wrote, and happy ihoughts of you 
inspired every sentence. Here you will 
find expressed what I have ever felt to-
wards you, but have hardly dared to voice 
before. Till death, etc." 

Miss Marie Cortland Van Clifton glanced 
through the tender note, blushed with 
pleasure, and hurriedly opening the paper 
read: 

TO JUBI* . 

When the breeze from the bluebottle's bluster-
ing blim . 

Twirls the toads In a tooroomnloo. 
And the whlfkury whine of Ibe wneedlesom-j 

whim 
Drowns lhe roll of the ratuuio. 

Then I dream iu the shude of the sally go sbee. 
And the voice uf the bdlymolsy. 

Brings the smell of the stale popy cods blum 
mored in blee 

/From the wllly-wad over the way. 
^h, Iho siiudderlng shoe uiid the b'inkerty-

blanks 
When Uie panelung falls from tbt bouch 

i In the bmst of a hurricane's blfketty hanks 
1 i )vcr the hills of tbe hacketiy how! 
j Give the rlgamaro'e. to ih« elaugery-wang. 

If they care for mch fiddlededre; 
But the tbin gumbqb kiss of the whanirery-

bing 
Keeps lhe hlggledy plggie for mo. 

I.'BXVOI. 
It is i>111y p'j (Ihddle aud aligobung 

When thn lollypop covera the ground; 
Yet tha poldiddle perishes plunKety pung 

When the heart jimmy-coggies around. 
If lhe soul cannot anoop al tbe glgglesome 

cart. 
Peeking surcease In jr'uggcrty.glng, 

It l» useless to say to the pulsating heart. 
"Yaukse-doodle ker tbuggetty-chng!!" 

don, Eagland; De Witt C. Hunter, Kcehe, F 
B. Klair, BellefonUlne, O.; Wm. Hathaway, 
Byron Center; John Culter and H. McComb, 
Bunfield; James Forba, Saginaw; F. G. Hut. 
bard. E. Cnrar and I. B. Ward, Detroit; W. B. 
Dentor, N. Y.; H. Anderson, Ovid; E L. 
Mecosta. 

The new space writer and Miss Marie 
Cortland Van Clifton ure not engaged now 

LOWELL & HASTINGS RAILROAD 
TIME TABLE. 

In Effect Sundav, May 38, IBW. 
No. 1 "Na 8~ Ho. 5 

(i 80 a mil i *45 am 
OOISO BOOTH 
LoweU lv 
Pratt Lake 
Elmdale at 
Elmdale lv 
Logan 
Freeport ar 
G'd Rapids ai 
Lansing 

6 40 
tt 45 
tt 40 
tt 50 
7 00 

9 OK 
Detroit ar|ll 85 
OOIRG WORTH No. 2 

11 55 
12 07 pro 
112 10 
12 20 
12 :«o 
12 55 
8 25 

! 5 50 
No 4 

Detvla D.&L 
Lansing 
Grand Kspldr 
Freeport 
Loiruo 
Elmdale st 
Elmdale lv 
Pratt Lake 
LoweU 

7 lOnm 
7 01 am 
7 10 
7 15 
7 50 
8 00 
8 10 

4'! a m 
10 40 
1 45 pro 
1 40 
1 50 
2 00 
2 21 
2 80 
2 40 

1 An exchange truthfully says thai a per-
fect town is that in which you see the farm-

: en> patronire the home merchants, the mer-
] chants advertise in the local newspapers, 
the laborers sjtend the money they earn 
with thoir own tradesmen, and all animated 

— - — 1 by a spirit that they will not purchase arti-
| ^ vfP w 1 cl'es abroad if they can be purchased at 

- yy ! home. The spirit of redprooty between 
business men aud lalHircrs, farmers and 
manufacturers results every time iu making 
the town a satisfactory one in which to do 
business. 

The Freeport Herald, of July 20, lias the 
following personals: 

Mrs. Ed Andrews, of Lowell, is the guest 
• of her mother, Mrs. Otis Newton, of Carl-
1 ton, al present writing.—Mrs. Hud Shep-
! ard, of Lowell, accompanied by her two 
I children, came to Freeport last Thursday 
to visit her mother, Mrs, P. H. Seger, of 

; Carlton, and other friends in this vicinity. 
—A. D. Shepard was in Lowell Sunday. 

J . W. Boynton, the irrepressible Jerry, 
of Grand Rapids, was in town Saturday aud 
accompanied by Job Cheesebrough walked 
over the R. R. grade between Freeport and 
Hastings. Jerry has a scheme and is talk-
ingof building a road from Grand Haven 
to Toledo, via Grand Rapids, Alaska, Free-
port, Hastings, etc., and was looking over 
the line with the intention of buying it. 
They found the grade in good shape, the 
south end especially, and it would be an 
easy matter lo complete the line to Hast 
ings. But it is an established fact that the 
road will never be extended as long as it 
remains in the hands of its present ownen. 
—[Freeport Herald. 

Two young fellows were arrested last 
weA for fighting and brought before Judge 
Haggerty. (hie of them was the aggrewor. 
He pleaded guilty, and was fined five dol-
lar" and costs. The other had fought in 
self-defense and was guilty of nothing. He 
couldn't plead guilty for he was not, and ht-
was not able to hire a lawyer, but the court 
ofleers must have their fees, so Judge Haj.-
gertv says to him: "You pay the costs ami 
I'll let you off." The judge might have 
said: "You have eommitted no offense, but 
we've got to have our money. If you pl«w 
not guilty we'll make it cost you more than 
this way." And the fellow hunts amoni 
his friends and gets out the cheapest 
he can.—[Grand Rapids Workman. 

List of Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in the Post Office at Lowell, 

Mien., week ending July 2*i, 1893. 
LADIES—Miss Villa Ayers, Blanehe 

Bisedorph, Mrs. Lurle Johnson. 
GEKTS—A. Erb, Thomas Lewis, Geo. K. 

Lincoln. 
PACKACK—Mrs. G. Hatchew. 
Persons claiming the above will plt-.i-

say "advertised" and give dale of list. 
Leonard H. Hcnt, P. M. 

Every loyal Democrat 
should at least send us 
one new subscriber for 
the LEDGER. 

Lowell Markets. 

Wheat, white, $0.5--
U'Ueat, red 54 
Corn, 4< 
(late, 81' 
Rye, 4r. 
Barley, 1.0(-
Flour, per hundred, 1 8< 
Bran, per ton, 14 0(-
Middlings, per ton, 15 0(' 
Corn MeaL per ton, 20 00 
Corn and Oata, per ton, 21.00 
Butler, 14 
Kkb*-
Potatoes, new, 50 
Beane, 
Beef 
Pork, 
Chickens, 
Cabbage, per dot 
Wool, washed 

5 a'. 
5 15 

i 5 25 
5 40 

I 7 4H 
JIO 25 __ 

No-O 
1 45 pro 
4 00 
5 40 
5 50 
tt 00 
tt 15 
tt 20 
c. :ti 

i 0 40 

Ht 

1.25-1 
5,60-(:0<« 
7JS0-S0U 

10 
40-
lO^ls 

VmqVE PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Fbotograpby is a wonderful art. Incred 

Ible as It may seem, Itls now possible by th; 
ald of the camera to show tbe movements 
of a bird in Its flight, a borse at tts BWltte;i 

pace, or a ballet a- n 
leaves tbe can. Very mud 
more that Is most marvel 
ous has been accomplish 
ed in photography. Th-
publishers of the renovmei 

, and popular family weekly 
j Tbe Detroit free rres«'.Dtf • 
i trolt, Mich.) haverereat!\ 
ll been experimenting In th' 

dlrectlouof rapid and a -
curate reprodurtJonof p'j • 
togrnphs and now an 

L_—. —ii nouuee that they are r "-
J pared to nialce ar : " 

copies at a very low 
They will send twelve (oluml 
value $1.« and The W eekly 1 reo i n s 
vear for *»i.iu. It Is necessary to s<-i.' 
cabinet or card photograph vrtlii ''; 
Our readers liad better s e n d 1 " the^ i I •—A. IF. oneparu JU IJUWU TYM-J. ^ur roau^rs uuu UTTUL-a AW. --

i Mrs. H. H. Shepard accompanied him to 1 copy of The Free I'ress and learn^t 
Trains arrive and depart from Front street i Freenorl to remain during their absence at 1 ^ousands'are tk'm* udvantage ot. 

passenger depot. | the Exposition. j ' " 

M . 
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rVr^smhiwA. 
1 di-cnnii ••! the day* of lore fc(fo 

Ivsst nitrht. when tbefhtiaows Uy 
CoW and dnrk on the Rfirilen walk 

And the moorland wild and jfray: 
1 atood where tha brook went alnping on 

l>own TO the far-oT nea. 
Where the mill-wheel tnrnc with a meafi-

nred sonnd 
Of sweet, weird melody. 

1 rtood hy ilie hom«it«a<i on the hill. I 
Where the treia nvk to and fro. 

Tbe rooks fly fcy. and the chiMren laugh. 
And The bawifcorn falls like snow; 

I could flee The ̂ (lar an ! yellow gor-e 
Tn theol^ familiar place: 

T felt the Yon to of your dainty band. 
And waTche.1 yonr smiling face. 

Mi me. 1 woVe to thiv saddened life 
From that d-eam of long ajjo 

To miss for ever your TM-esence dear 
In my daily cares tielow. 

Only a neft t/iat is empty now. 
A sone in a minor key", 

\ love that must ever he incomplete 
'''i!! ihe re>f of erernfty! 

I-eamert Her Hwret. 
"I be'ievft ihitt Hilda is ©"fraR-ed."' 

vemarkcd the girl « i t h the nifties on 
her skin. 

"Why, did she positively deny it?" 
«jneriert the (jirl •with the trrass-g-i een ! 
pl.-ves, 

"Didn't « k her 1 nof ee. t h ' nph , 
t h i t she th inks even- m n that looks 
a t her s n love with her.'* 

••Oh: Well, yon may be r ight 1 
have noticcd that there is always a 
bnn h of rows in her window nowa-
days. " 

•'Yes, and she has beg-nn to speak of 
Arthur as Mr. Srn\the.' " 

•'Come to t hi-ik of it. she does. He 
was there wi.en 1 ran in o b rrow h.-r 
new ski l l p it tcm the i ther day; 1 
<50 Id see tha t she had i een crying." I 

'•Yes 1 wonder why a man a ways 
looks so supremely foo ish when he "is 
firs engaged—he always has a kind of 
an ap logetic air." 

"1'erh ps he means to apologize t t 
tli" other g rls for not having asked 
them first." s-gcested the girl with 
t he grass-green gloves. 

" M a y b e . 1 no ice t at no one really 
takes any interest n an engaged ma >. 
except, pe haps the flonrist. I t is 
different w th a girl, though." 

"Isn't it? The fact that she is 
ticketed 'taken' seems to add to a 

. man's interest. Now. there was <Inlia 
—you reiuomber .Tulia?" 

"Yes. a plain little t h i " g dressed rn 
black. The men went wild ov.r her ." 

"Didn' t they'.'and all becanse she 
gave out that her heart was baried in 
the grave of the man she was engaged 
to." 

"I remember: the girls used to call 
her the 'b.-evet widow. '" 

"Did you ever have a widow for a 
fheperon''"' e ddenly asked the girl 
with the raffles on her skirt. 

"No why do you ask'.'" 
iiecause I have, and it is ever so 

much nicer. It saves yon lots of 
mistakes, and hesides. she has no 
hiisliand to confide in, so ypur l i t t le 
tricks are not in danger ol lieing re-
peated to the other men before you 
have perfected them." 

The girl w.th ihe grass-green gloves 
cubbed her nose thonghtfully. i be-
lieve yoa are r ight ," she "said. " I 
once ha;l a perfectly lovely flirtation 
spoiled just hecause my chaperon s 
husband told the man that I blon-
dined my I.air every Pr day morning." 

"Flow perfectly l-orrid: And you 
hud told him'."' 

'•That golden hair was hereditarv 
iD my family, and iha't 1 always spent j 
Friday morning in the kitchen learn- j 
ing to cook." 

'•V\ hat a shame; Look! Here comes 
Hilda, and Arthur is with her." 

"I see. and they seem to be (/uarrel-
ing desperately. Yes, they are un-
doubted iy engaged." 

Tliey Nmrttr Hee tbe Sun. 
The Rev. Stop ford Brooke is doing 

his best to raise support fo r the 
Women's Trade r 'nion League, an or-
ganization which is intended to raise 
the sta us of the -poorest elass of women 
workers. Speaking on the subjeet the 

other-day, ^ir. iUooke said thousands 
of these poor women were living on 
the very verge of starvation, their 
hours of labor protracted to the very 
last strain of the rope without a mo-
ment's peiiee of mind, without a mo-
ment's leisure for self-education or for 
enjoyment, and when, with throbbing 
eyes and shaking hands and palsied 
brain they staggered Into bed. It is 
only to sleep in unhealthy rooms a 
bleep tha i does not rest them, and to 
rise dav after day for vears and years 
'to the same round of hopeless toil. 

1 he women U. whom he al nded 
earned from fe to 7s a week, while 
those a grade above them earned 1 >8 
for more skilled work, each class la-
boring ten hours a d;iy. 

"Of what use Is my life? Why should 
1 go cm living? ' one of these workers. 
a fflrl of IS, said to him a few days 
ago. 1 can never rest. I can never 
Joolc upon a green Held, I can never see 

i 1° w o r k " t sometimes 
» t 6 o clock, hoping to getaway earlier 
but frequently 1 am notable to do ao 
for orders come in l^te and have to b^ 
Httentod to tbe same night. To-dav 1 
was a t iworkat 7 and I did not leave 
.uy place fill tt. If I did not stay mv 

• ouister-would dtemtes m%. or he -would ll 

not help me in the winter when work-
is slack, and if i lose my work 1 
starve." 

Asked about the oflioial inspection 
of work-rooms, she replied tha t i t was 
general y known when the ln«p•ctor 
w-a8 coming, and anyhow they d t r e 
not betray tho t ruth to him. 

•'Nobody cares for us: we don ' t even 
care for ourselves. All we want is a , 
ma Ire s to lie on. a crust to eat and a 
dress to put on. I'm is. and I'm sick j 
of it already." 

Kor a Sweet Brent h. 
ttood lasto and a sweet breath arc 

within the reach of most every one. 
The service of a good dentist will In-
sure the former against such imoer-
fections as shall be positively unsight-
ly o r ta int the breath. The advice of 
your dentist should be sought as to the 
proper tooth powder to use, a s many 
of the compounds on the marke t con-
tain harmful acids and gr i t ty sub-
stances There is no surer way to de-
stroy the teeth than by the w a n t of 
bnishing or rinsing af ter eat ing f m i t . 
In California, where f m i t of al l kinds 
is so cheap for "Den months in the year 
as to be wiihin the reach of almost the 
poorest, beautiful teeth are rarely | 
found, while it is a very common A*.* 

T H E HAMMOCK GIRL. 
HOW SHE ENJOYS HERSELF ON 

j SUMMBR DAYS. 

' Some Timely r«n Pictures From the 
i I^Adlns Snwimer Reaort* ®f lhe Kast 

—Drlnhinit l.lfe-«lvlnf Breere* from j 
the Ocrsn. 

HK H A M M O C K 
girl is the same the 
world over, wheth-
er in Newport, As-
burr Park or Orcen- ' 
land, swing ng in a 
bearskin hung be-
tween two glaciers, 
a dear, sweet, ador-
able creature, who 
thinks idleness the 
best th ing in life, 

. x . and who believes 
t h a t a novel, a cig-

are t te and a box of candy enjoyed in 
her beloved hammock the acme of 
human happiness. 

A hammock, swinging under cool, 
. . . ^ " w " " n " n #badv it-cos. was h t r dream on hot 
th ing to see ^ - e n x ^ n g women w , ^ M m | ^ r hen poring over aome 
false teeth. Kxcess in the nse of f ru i t M m c n X t i ^ n . and since school is left* 
sotnet imes produces undue acidity of , 
the stomach, which also reacts on the 
teeth. 

Six ounces of rose w ater, mixed with 
two drams of chloratc of potash, is an 
excellent puririci of the breath Kinse 
the mouth af te r each meal. For acid-
ity of the stomach, which gives bad 
breath, use a solution of a teaspoonful 
of baking soda and half a s much salt 
in a glass of water. Drink a l i t t le of 
this and rinse the mouth well. 

A box of the very fin st powdered i 
charco il. whi. h can only be obtained j 
a t a drug store, should 'be a lways at . ' 
hand, o ive the teeth an o casional 
b-ushing with it, or m b a l i t t le be-
tween the interstices of the teeth a t 
night, brushing i t out in the morning. 

Wash Day. 
"I don't know of any one th ing t h a t 

impresse> me more with the idea of. the 
brotherhood of man," sa':d a homorous 
writer reccn lv. ' than the universality 
of the obsen-ancc of Monday as w ash-
day. 

"No mat ter where a man may live, I 
on tha t day he sees the w-nshing w(ty-
ing: if in the city, in his own back-
yard oi- from p lley lines from back -• 
windows or on roofs: if in the suburbs posed to be. Even a t the cost of be-
ar, d his work be in the city, in manv called lazy she will accomplish 
yards as the train flashes by. " I this noVle nu -pose, and to th is end has 

"We may differ on questions of practiced half of the winter acquiring 
chnrch or state, but we all agree on various l i t t le graces tha t make her so 

AT mT.AN ©wove, AFWCTt VKKTIVO. 
behind now, she is determined t h a t 
this one a t least shall not be made of 
such stuff as most dreams are sno-

enchanting. She has studied get t ing 
m ana out of a hammock hung in her 
boudoir, in a crinolined s i r t . and has 
sighed more than once a t her awk-
wardness. I t would wobble about— 
no t the hammock, bnt the horsehair-
lined pett ico t—and show too much or 
too l i t t le of slender ankle than was 
to her taste, or do someth n g el e 

A 

% A 

i) 
breezes from t i e ocean and ofl thB 
downs of Deal blow her bang all over ' 
her face, but a t Ocean drove she draws 
the line, and a firm, straight one i t ia. 
hhe will not wear a kilt ski r t and i 
woollen jersey and affect picturesque ! 
att i tudes; no. n t f r all the prayer 
meetings in the place. Saratoga" is | 
more in her line, and -ho will alowly j 
rock.keep,ng the hammock golntr with ! 
one foot, all day long, in a flower-
trimmed gown, with only the broad 1 

brim of her wide hat to shield her f rom 
the sun. Yes. ra ther than do as the 
hammock girls do at Ocean drove and 
Asbury Park, she would prefer to don j 
the feather at t i re of a Kanakas i 
maiden, and adorn her head wi th three 
Prince of Wales plumes, or pile her 
glossy dark hair up in two huge pyra-

i m i d s ' o n e a c h s : d e o f her head and 
pierco i t with small .lapanese fans, as 
they do in the land of the Mikado, 
wearing a gown of flowery brocade 
with wide sb-eves, and little gold em-
b-oidered slippers. Anything would 
be preferable, even giv.ng up her be-
loved hammock itself and lol ing on 
the rocks, as they do a t Nar raganse t t 
Pier, than weat .ng the kilt and jersey. 

WILLIAM E. QUINBY 

Slcetch of the New Amrriran MinUt«r | 
to the Nether'and*. 

For the next four years t h e I 'n i ted ! 

MUSIC AS A MEDIC11IE» 
VALUE ATTACHES TO CON. 

CORD OF SWEET S O U N D S . 

Amonc All the Other FauMtoh ••Cur**" 
thn Most Valuable It the Mule Cure 
—A Sywphou.v M • Sedative and. a 
Qnlcktiep a* n Mlmulant, 

Th is i s the ago of fads and we have 
them in therapeut ics , a s well as in 

i every th ing else. The re a r e water 

cures and res t cures, g rape euros and 
movement cures, fa i th cures, mind-
cures and gold cures : and now wo 
aro to have the music c u r e ! 

Music began wi th the creat ion— 
••When the morning s ta rs sang to-
ge the r . " Tho invention of musical 
ins t ruments is claimed by the I-gyp- ; 

t ians for the i r god Thoth, by t he 
( i reeks for the i r cod Uormes. Or- • 
phous, son of t h e la t ter , wi th h i s ' 
••golden shell'1 charmed the three-
headed Cerberus and obtained en-
t rance to tho d read realm of Pluto, 
t he re to seek h i s lost love. Kurydioe. 

On the wall of t h e Woman's build-
1 

States will be represented a t the | j n ^ l j , c f a j r v o u m a v ^ her de-
Nether lands 'cap tal bv one of Amer- i o l c < 1 i n ^ h „ r g ^ f o l n u d i l v . 
ica'a mo t distinguished journabats. I ^ ^ ( > r n h < . , l t i — -

>.onday as wash day." 

Not<-s by the Way. 
A ladies' • or-iety in Windsor is oal'ied 

"The Merry Wives." j 
Mrs. Amelia Ban- is said to make 

from Sld.OOo to $H,(Kii) a year from her 
l i t e r a ry work. " | u u w , m r , „ n K e , c 

Antique candlesticks a rc the, weak- | equally vexing, when she first began 
ness of Mrs. .lesse (irant. who has a th inking of i t and her hammock to-
large collection of gold, silver and gether, and many were the long weary 
ceramic s-pecimens, t o which she is hoars of pa t ien t ' to i l and s tudy thwt 
constantly adding. { she expended in t ry ing t o reeoncile 

Dr. Mary I utnara .laoobi * a s been 1 tbam, ftnt tJieJbas-donc so wi th great 
elect d President of t h e neuological 
sect on of the New York academy of 
Medicine, being the first woman ever 
elected to the Presiden cy of a section 
of tha t inst i imion since "its foundation 
twenty-six years ago. 

M rs. 'Cleveland's tastes in jeweliy i 
are very simple. A Ithoagh the posses- • 
sor of a number of r ings, she rarely 
wears any excefft her wedding ring. 
A favorite ornament on dress occa-
sions is a beautiful diamond s tar which 
was one of her wedding gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs William "Waldorf Astor , 
a r - treading the pa t n of charity,which i 
sometimes leads io an entrance into] 
so iely. Scarcely a week passes t h a t : 

some chari tab e bazar of high degree 
i s n o t held a t their London residence, 
IS Cariton House Terrace. 

Mrs. Frances Flodg on P.umett is | A T T K r ; x r,ATM/TV rxT.-rv AT SAHATOAA. 
soon to leave Washington for a year's 

ica's mo t distinguished journaliats. 
William K. <Cuinby, 
od tor and chief 
owner of the De-
troi t Free IVess. 
When Mr. Quinby 
becamc connected 
with the Free IVess 
in 1861, t h a t paper 
was suffer ng from 
the vacuum created 
by the removal to 
Chi -ago of Wilbur 
F. Story. the Nestor 
of Western journal-
i s m . Though a WII.I.IAM F..<)rrsBv. 
young man he had well defined ideas 
of wha t a newspaper should be; be 
had bnilded an ideal and at once set 
about to produce its counte rpar t The 
paper had been aggressively part isan 
in its tendency. Th s spirit was quickly 
curbed by the 'new helmsman and the 
publication soon h d the confi ence 
and respect of the people of the State 
irrespective of party. For al l t h i t i s 
good aud pure in Ameri a n journal-
ism tbe I ree Press s tands as a shining 
example of the l e s t possibilities. Mr. 
Quinby is a native of the S ta te of 
Maine and com-sof good old Yankee 
lineage. The active management of 
h s paper will devolve on his two sons 
dur ing his sojourn abroad. 

DECAYING MONARCHY. 

„ -o. 
ju.-t a s Orpheus, too much enrap-
tured with her beauty, gives the 
forbidden backward look tha i forever 
remands her to the shades V l o w . 

In the scr iptures .lubal Cain is 
named a s the first maker ot musical 
ins tmments . says tho Chicago In ter 
ocean. But t h i s being before the day 
of expos i t ions award committees o» 
musical directors , how shall we d e - v 
cide as to which belongs the honor? 
Be t h a t as it may, of one t h i n g t h e r e 
never h a s been, nor ever can be any 
quest ion—and t h a t is. t h e inflnenoe of 
music, vcoal o r i n s t r u m e n t a l upon 
the fee l ings Armies have gone fo r th 

| to ba t t le led by i t s in pir ing s t r a i n s 
i It h a s been and will ever be the glad 
; concomitant of the merry dance, the 
] 1 anque t hall, and the bridal prooes-
{ sion. I t s an thems will re-echo in 
i lol ly cathedrals , and it* hymns be 

sung in lowly e( t tages; i t s lullabies 
will soi lhe lo slumber sick babies vm 
mothers 1 bosoms, and its s t r a w s 
aw<tken t e n d e r memories ef bygone 
da,vs and touch t h e hear t t o t e a r s 

And ye t . knowing the might of 
th i s medium and i ts compelling 

1 power, i t has been reserved for the 
i l a t t e r p a r t of t h e nineteenth c e n t u r j , 
, fo r our own day . to apply it t o t h e 
c r a t e f u l task of ac t ing as a remedial 
agen t in amel iorat ing pain and sub-

Russian physician, 
together with Mr. 

| Creenwood Still tKnteiida That There 
WUl Be an ICroption. 

( f F o r t h e last fifteen year* Frederick duing disease. 
tVrcen wood has, first in the Pail M ill 1 ^ n i i lustr ious 
(gazette, of which he was long editor, t^ . o n . - i " 
and then in the St. .Iame« Oazette, e. , , 
prophesised a g. neral European emp- * * * * * * * of } ortsmoutlu England, 
tion. His estimate of the si tuation in s made cur ious t-bservations as to 
England is pait icnlarly intorcstiu ^ ; effek* which music produces, by 
Alluding to t h e possibility t h a t before reflex action, on t h e nervous eenters 
the nex t ten years are over the Prin e | t h a t d i r ec t eircuJation. As t h e gen-
of W ales may - i t unon his mother 's e ra l work of organic nntr i t ion is 

1 BO ourn abroad. Much of he r t ime 
I will be spent, in London, where dhe is 
almost as well known in society as in 
New York, bu t in the au tumn she will 
make a tour of Egypt and the Holy 
Land. 

Eleonora Dune is now the subject of 
wonderfu l pen pictures by English 
•i/immul (/i>—. — " — 

throne, he says that ministerial gov-
ernment will tiien become f r more, 
difficult. " T h e simple explanation of 
this." says Mr. (nreenwood, "is t h a t 
K ings arc men and therefore t a rge t s 
for many a shaf t of 
questioning suspi-
c-on ^nd dsmag.ng 
inuendo t h a t can-
not be aim -d a t an 
equally blameless 
woman. The as-

isnmpt on when a 
Vueen r e i m s i s t h a t 
the sovereign t m s t s 
to h e r oouncilors; 
when a King • ei^ns 
t h a t t h e so. ereign 
has a will of h is 
own, preferen -es. FifEMCBiOK eKEKS-
favori t isms, a n d woon. 
* pnl ls the wir s , " e^-en though his 

int imately re la ted to t h e act ivi ly of 
t h e circulat ion, we may eonsideT 
music a powerful stimiilant of noliri-
t ion and use 51 in ee . t a in cases a s a 
therapeut ic a g e n t of positive value, 

j T h a t i t does •exercise an evident in-
i flnence on t h e circulation is shown 
I by t h e augmentat ion or diminution 
of the a r t e r i a l pressure accelerat ing 
in a man as well a s lower animals 

! t h e movement of t h e heart . Equal 
' changes in respirat ion accompany 
| t h e var ia t ions in circulation, both 
va ty ing in proportion t o t h e tone 

' and intensity of the sounds, and so 
influencing by these effects t h e per-
sonal condition of t h e individual. 

T h i s new t rea tment has been p u t 
i n pract ice i n t h e English hosj/ i tals 

- - cpo u ve an occas onal loumallsts. One report says t h a t she glinrpse, and w;i h head thrown back-
is "a beauty of the Virgilian type, her ^ ) u i i v ^j,- t o per-
face being one of those marble south- faction. 
e m faces which reflect, as in a mirror, Shfc ajgo ^ do ^be rura l , as the 
the workings of the restless soul be- girls do a t cheap boarding-houses in 
nea th . " t h e Oatskills, sil bolt upr ight , w ith 

Princess May of Teck gh*es evidence 
of the patriotism inherited from her 
mother bv ehoosing the products of 
the manufactories in t h e three king- \ 
doms for her bridal trousseau. Scdtcli 
tweeds made in Purls fai l to pass mus-; 
t e rw l th the Duehe^s of Took, and s h e is 
particular in the smallest details t o in-' 
sure their purdhases being entirely 
British. - • 

Baited 4iuielei. 
"Beat six tablespoonftils of milk and 

melt a small piece of bu t t e r in i t Do j 
not let It boil. Take six- eggs, b e a t ! •» 
the yolks with a talflespoonfin of salt. | 
a dash of popper and a tablespoonful i \ 
of flower. Stir into the hot milk;add- ' v x 

ing lastly the utiWy beaten whites, a , 
l i t t le parsley, and pour into a well- • 
buttered iron spider. Put into a ho t 
oven. In a few minutes it will be; 
risen firmly and delicately browned. 
Slip on a platter, folding It in th® 
middle. 

credi t t o herself, and a lo t of other 
t h i n g s beside. . ^ ,. 

She has prnoticed smoking as a fine hand is never sera in the direction of of Bolton and 19t-lc<nsburg. A society 
art , no t in the amateur way. bu t as i t public affairs. For t ;W ^ • a J " 
is 'done in Newport, as though i t was 
something keenly e n j ' y e d . She now 
holds her c igare t te t i l ted upward a 
bi t , bet ween he r peariy teeth, of wh ich 
she condescends to g ve an occas onal 

pn blic affairs. (For th is r ea o n Mr. 
(vr een wood is strongly inclined to nave 
t h e succession in the female line, a l-
though hcTn'Ily r e o m i s j e s t b e irnprac-
t i c a b i i t f - O f a change in t u e pres an I 

i rule. 

liMt flrilf a srilllnn. 
Lord '(rranvil le, who died in 1fl4b, 

wi th a great reputat ion for courtlrness 

^ s ^ d o J a t K ^ s : ^ o f ^ 
only objection whi h could with any ^ * m e ^ o p o l s. a " n W of 

has been formed in London, called 
t h e - Aureola of St . Ceci l ia ," wi th 
t h e Hev. Mr. Ha t t fo rd . canon of 
Westmins ter , as president, t o eon-
t i n n e tho extpcriments >n apfilyin^ 
t h e influence Of mu^-ic t o the sick, a s 
a physical a n d moral sedat vc: t o 
f o r m musical infmnar ies , which may* 
b e a t t h e <fl sposal of physicians; a n d 

Kvolutloii of the <iorHri. 
An iuquiriug Prenuhman has set 

aboift studying the hWtory of the cor-
set from the earliest t i m e i t was used 
as a sheath for the fnmale form divine. I 
He has pictures, too, which are rather 
flattering as indicating t h e advance 
made from wtaln early monstrosities. 
For example, unruformed as is our 
present corset, it Is a fairy wet com-
pared to one dating 'from the middle 
ages. This was a work of a r t in Its 
way. I t was of wrough t iron, and 
wotild have doue credit to the greatest 
Flemish metal workers. 

OK TlfK OLJWR AT J ONG UKATJOH. 

her hands clasped around one knee, 
while one foot dangles over the ham-
mock. A worsted Tam O'Shanter goes 
w i t h this attitude. 

She has studied the swing of Long 
Branch, a sidewise position, with one 
foot, daintily shod of courae, perfected, 
t o str ike aea ins t a t r ee o r chair, and 
give impetus t o the hammock The ef-
for t th is movement costs t i res her .dear 
creature, and she is obliged to refresh 
herself w i t h a f a n a n d a bot t le <oI 
smelling salts. 

She wil l emulate the Elberon girl , 
w h o believes in roll ing u p like a ball 
and dosing over a book, whi le the 

sho w o 'plans-rbil fty be b rough t against 
h im whi le holding t h a t conspicnons 
post w a s t h a t be was sometimes in-
clined to 'be indolent. 'He was addicted 
t o ipllay, and of ien r a n over t o London 
fo r a I f t t le of h is favorite amusement 
a t 'Orodkford's, White's or'(•Graham's, 
b u t a lmost as f requent ly Tctnmed t o 

[Briti h metropol s. a -tplace of 
musical sncoor.'" vribette persons shall 
h e ready n i g h t and day t o t r a n s m i t 
mus ic bv means of telephones to hos-
p i t a l s 'or pri- .ate houses. 

I n Helensburg a committee of 
musical nu r ses h a s been organized t o 
g i v e concerts, vocal and iaStrun-'mt-- w u o e r t s , vocal and iaStrirn '-nV 

deal climcs. whe re one a lways h e a r s 
g roans and cr ies of pain, t h e l is ten-
i n g t o te lephone music impa r t s a 
peaceful sflence, and t h e moi<t a t -
HiCted Tiatients idee]) sweetHy, lul led 
by sooth ing harmonies. A!t t h e s ame 
t i m e t h e f eve r i s lowered and t h e 

1 suffer ing great ly diminirihed. I n 
cases of insomnia excellent iresults 
a re obtained % moans'Of music, boxes 
t h a t 'bring ••sweet Sleep down fcam 
t h e bl issful skys.11 

No d o u b t t h i s t rea tment wil l soon 
'become popular , and ere Hong w e m a y 
see t h e phys ic ian come a t t e n d e d % 
musicians, or else telephonic oom-
munica t iuns b e 'established be tween 
t b e sick chamber and music Ihalls. 
ITben. too. t h e doctor i n wri t ing o u t 
h i s prescriptionB wil l a d d : 
SmeudoDH from "Ltihomn-ln" snmtnutes 
' 'DUQIM- Uuouhrc' de "Salut SUIIUK "... In mlnutiw 
"Curnlvul de Mohumunn" .lOnninutcn 

considerable sum of money. B e was 
one of t h e four noblemen -who lost 
Sj'i,UiKi,(100 a t Crotikford's in one night , 
h is companions in misfor tune f rom 
t h e ranks o'f t b e peerage being Lord 
Ohesrerfield. Lord 'Fdlcy and Lord 
Sefton. ^t i l l , in spi te Of h i s lossm. 
Lord flranville l e f t behind him no lesa 
a sum in cash than $8U0<

IU00. 

A «lut of Mum in I no. 
The la test news f rom t h e Egypt ian 

Wuseum at Ghi'/eh is t h a t t he re is such 
a g l n t o f mummified humani ty there, 
owing t o tbe quanti ty of IPriests-of 
Ammon discovered a Short A^ile ago 
in Cpper Egypt, t h a t t b e Egyptian 
government has proposed t o t b e 
museums of London, P a n s , Berlin, 
"Vienna. St. Pe tersburg and Bome t o 
t a k e them Off its hands . They are 
to bedlvidcd hrto lota, whidh i«re t o b e 
d rawn f o r b y the accept ing parties. 
B u t a t preser.t one and «iri are some-
w h a t reluCtmit ' to uike t hem: so there 
is s t i l l a ohance t h a t t h e poor priests 

.i_ •••i " . — I A ' n a ftww eagerly t h e p a t i e n t wi l l 
m a y fdBow'In t b e w a k e o w e l c o m e t h e imuSical medicine, a n d 

abippe i i o m u s i c i a n s witibotft p u p i l s or c n g a g e -the-fleias jmefftB. 

0 

ABSENCE OF MIND. 

SSi'MT w i " " •! brink. 
ShlVJlj'.uWf m u" t , u r n ^'•k- I think -

Vr3ri^? """J H* hrr .shrink VetTtioe# nm falttr. 
' , U h f a u l 

R^i^.k hls "nn in tod. Renolns lo do the r«urtlmact 
Of coo.i sir Waiter. V 

S r
 m'k^ Xp^-

ilf l . « .K ? V o n ' h ' ' en^td 
HJJ . M c "* k * i l ! ' ^ profound• Her uiteraiu* rhokes her 

Hap ^ P^lrtfled. until. 
"hr n w1, , n • c w n«« fhill 
" pSSPZ: ih*nk •TOU" will 

..f. "P."1* r l o B k *ir''' 
- Oliver Hertord. in Harper s Maratlaa 

, RED OK WHITE? 
A handsome room, filled with 

hooks, pictures, and r a r e objects 
nrought from foreign lands; an open 
fire of brightly burning l o g s and in 
a great chair before the blaro a young 
man. His head was thrown lazily 
hat'k. and wreaths of smoke rose 
from the oigar botwoon his lips, while 
an unaccustomed wrinkle in his fore-
head showed tha t thoughts of a puE-
yling nature were occupying his mind, 

.and that even Mr. .lack Ihilaney, 
V oung, clover and rich, was not 

•juite ffeo from tho doubts and diffi-
cuUies that beset ordinary mortals. 

At this moment ag rva t Irl.-h se t ter 
rose from his position on the rug and 
}>oked his nose affectionately against 
his master's hand. 

• Bruce, old boy. Fve got it; I 've 
hit on a plan t o t ake t h e responsi-
bility off my own shoulders and make 
her decide the mat ter herself. Fll 
invite her here. with the usual 
crowd, of oourse; have Mrs. Thomas 

^Aas ohaperono; i-all it a bachelor 's tea . 
> V r something of tha t vort; see how 

v.he realizes my dreams here in these 
Kirroundings. and when tho evening 
is a t its height Fll execute mv plan— 
the plan which is to decide my fa te 
by her own hand. The pair of ourioiis 
vases standing on c i the r aide of l h e 
• abinct in the next room shall be 
filled with a quant i ty of roses—red 
in one, white in t h e o the r : Now, I 
will lead her up to the cabinet, a s if 
to call her a t tent ion to the various 
things within it. and in this way she 
will observe tbe roscN. I will then 
ask her to select one of e i ther color 
she prefers. Now will come the grea t , 
decisive moment ; if she takes t h e 
white rose, then all is over, and I do 
not propose; but if she chooses the 
red rose, then I declare myself a^ 
soon as possible, am accepted, re-
sign my freedo: and present you 
with the mistress you admire. How 
is ibat for a bril l iant scheme?" For 
respond Bruce opened his mouth 
and emitted a mighty yawn. 

A few n igh ts l a t e r t h e same apar t -
ments were filled wi th a gay young 
company. The h u m of animated con-
versation mingled wi lh the peals of 
laughter and the sound of music-
Many colored l igh ts shed a f-ofteoed 
brightness over t h e changing scene. 

••.fust look over there , a t l>u-
laney,"" whispered a young man to 
his pret ly Vompanion. - H a v e you 
ever seen him so devoted before?"He 
has scarcely left Miss OomptttTs side 
this evening."" 

*-Perhaps h is hSlherto-obdurate 
heart has surrendered al last ," she 
replied, smiling; --and if anyone 
might hope to cap tu re it i t would 
certainly be Helen. She is 5>erfcc% 
fascinating to-night.'1 

-Yes; in t h a t t r a i l ing gown of 
(-rciam-colored sa t in ; with those 
short, puffed sleeves and sqnarely-
cul neck, and with h e r waving black 
hair drawn high upon her head aad 
(-aught by t h a t carved gold comb, she 
might just have s tepped down from 
the frame of some old por t ra i t .^ 

.lack was ent i re ly absorbed in h is 
tete-a-tete, and minute by minule the 
oonviction was growing in h i s mind 
that he had never realiaed before i 
how completely charming th i s girl i 
was. nor bow necessary to the hap-
piness of h is life. He was conscious J 
that t h e g r ea t scheme of t h e evening 
u-as yet to be -earned out, b u t some-
how tbe t h o u g h t was disquiet ing a n d 
by no means as bri l l iant a s i t had ap-
poared yesterday. However, h e had 
bfiund himself t o i t . so escape was 
impossible. VTiitih a heart t h a t beat 
a little faster t h a n usual, h e offered 
his aim to Miss Helen, and said-

- •Pfrhaps i t would amuse yon to 
look a t a curious cabinet in t h e nex t 
room: i t contains some 'Of t h e t reas-
ures collccted in t h e course of my 
wanderings.-" 

She rose qnickly, saving in a voice 
full of interest . - Indeed . 1 sJha]ll be 
delighted, if yon wiili Show them to 
me,. II have h a d s o l i t t le chanoe t e 
travel and indulge my longing t o see 
other countries."*1 B e smiled,- so . 
then, she did care fo r t ravel—delight-
tul thought. 

••Tbore is t b e -cabinet in t h e alcove 
behind those cu r t a in s ShaM we g e 
in? And a t once I h t y •stood before 
the two rases , bold ingeaeh i t s profus- j 
ien ef fateful, f r ag ran t flowers. -^Oh"! i 
how exquisite/" she exdlaimcil, going i 
ekise to tbe red roses and inhaling j 
their f ragrance with d e l i g h t JaOkV i 
hear t gave a great bound, then I 
seemed t o s tand still a s she tunned ' 
t o the vase of whi te r o s e s Me wias I 
now inwardly rag ing a t h i s mad and I 
dangeroM projoot. Hfliot t h a t h e 
)iad been, n(ft t o Bnnow t h a t M s 
whole h e a r t w a s bound uji in t h i s 
w oman. Suddemly she turned and 

^"mOk the vases -Of white roses in h e r 
B P1"'' and 'fixing he r t^-es on h is face 

said. "Might I take a few of these 
roses 

His change of color was unmis-
takable, and also tho agitation of 
h is voice, as be replied, ••You a re 
very welcome lo them, but if I may 
offer a suggestion it would bo to 
choose tho red roses; thoy aro more 
suitable for you.'1 

••Perhaps," she said slowly; ••but 
tho white roses are so pure and 
spotless." 

••It Is true, aud in that rcspect 
they seem fittest for you; but with 
all their whiteness there is a want 
of depth, of warmth, of life about 
them—they seem pale and cold, 
while the red roses are all glowing 
and warm. Their hear ts a re deep 
and tender; vhey breathe ardor , 
youthful life, and ontbusiasm; there-
fore. they blend and harmonize best 
with yourself. They belong to you 
by nature ." 

••You seem strangely solicitous 
about these roses, and I really th ink 
you do not waul mo to have the white 
ones, only because you dest ine them 
for somoona else. If not, why such 
desperate e a r n e s t n e s s " 

••You are jest ing. Miss Helen; 
there is no one else lo whom I would 
give them."' 

••Well, then." she interrupted, 
laughing, "if you do not want them, 
surely I may choose whichever 1 pre-
fer ." and she stretched out her hands 
towards tbe fatal white flowers. 
••Wail; don't take them y e t , " he 
broke in, desperately. ••! cannot 
bear you to spoil your costume; they 
are a different t int from tbe rich 
cream of your dress: they do not har-
monize a t all, while the deep red 
flower wii, contrast admirably with 
your dark eyes and hair. I am 
something of an ar l i s t , and. believe 
me, I have the strongest motives for 
asking you lo wear the red roses.^ 
She gave him a peculiar smile, say-
ing: 

" I think 1 understand your mo-
tives; very well—so be it. I will 
lake your advice and the rod roses 
a l the same t ime," and she drew out 
several from the vase and fastened 
them upon her breast. Along-drawn 
sigh of relief came from Ihe bot tom 
of his hear t , and, with a glowing 
face, he led her to a divan in the 
corner far thest from the observation 
of those in the next apar tment and 
seated himself beside her . They 
were both silent—she wondering if 
what was next t o come would confirm 
the suspicion which his s t range 
actions and peculiar conversation 
had aroused in her, and hardening 
he r heart against him. since 

cause of this wretched business. I 
will not deny anything; I do not wish 
t a It Is t r ue that 1 dared to trifle 
at the most, serious moment of my 
life—that I have been u fool, a blind, 
conceited idiot ; but I never dreamed 
how I loved you. I am another man 
now. incapable of such an act. To-
night, for the llrst t ime in my life, I 
reali/.e what il is to love a woman, 
to love he r with every nerve and 
fiber of my h e a r t : to have no hope 
on ear th which does not have her for 
its object. You must , you shall l»e-
lieve mo; tell me t h a t you forgive 
me—that you un' .orstand and will 
t rus t m e " 

Surely his own words had wrought 
npon her and melted the coldm — in 
he r generous hear t , for then- were 
tears s tanding in hor eyes, and -ho 
no longer smiled. Her voice .piiv-
ercd. though she tr ied to steady it. 
a s she answered h im: 

-You have hur t me more than 1 
can ever tell you. and I da re not tmst 
such new love as yours seems to lv. 
The changes of the fu tu re might 
destroy i t—but v" as she met hi-
humble, imploring look—••perhaps 
in a long t ime from now. if you are 
still the same, and very sure w hy. 
^ e n - I may listen to you. . lark 

A l i t t le later , when they join- -i the 
crowd of merry-makers in the n-xt 
room, he, too, wore a red rose. Per-
haps it was a promise for the fin ure 
—National TribUne. 
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LEARNED HILDA'S 

You can Economize 
By using Royal Baking Powder to the exclusion 

of all other leavening agents. The official ana-

lysts report it to be 27% greater in leavening 

strength than the other powders. It has three 

times the leavening strength of many of the 

cheap alum powders. 

It never fails to make good bread, biscuit and 

cake, so that there is no flour, eggs or butter spoiled 

and wasted in heavy, sour and uneatable food. 

Do dealers attempt, because times are dull, 

to work off old stock, or low grade brands of 

baking powder? Decline to *ttiy them. During 

these times all desire to be economical, and 

Royal is the most 
Economical Baking Powder. 
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SECRET. 

Two Sharp-Kjred Olria Km ploy F n n l n l n r 
Tart to tiood 

••I believe that Hilda is engaged." 
remarked the girl with the ruflies on 
her skir t . 

••Why, did she positively deny it?" 
queried tho girl with tbe gra-^-green 
gloves. 
^ • •Didn ' t ask he r : I notice, though 
that she th inks that every man that 
looks a l her is in love with her." 

••Ohl well, you may be ri^ht I 
have noticed tha t t he re Is always a 
bunch of roses in her window now -
a d a y s " 

••Yes. aad she hai> begun to -jn-ak 
of Ar thu r as -Mr. S m y t h e . ' " 

••Tome lo think of it, she does. He 
was there when I ran in to borrow 
her new skirt pa t te rn the other day: 
1 could see that she had b e A crying." 

••Yes? I wonder why a man always 
looks so supremely foolish when he 
is first engaged—he »lway> ha- an 
apologetic a i r . " 

••Perhaps he means to apologize to 
the o the r g i r l s for not having a-ked 

' them first," suggested tho cir l with 

seemed he eould play with feelings 
so sacrcd 

- M i s s l ompton, there is something 
I must say lo you; pe rhaps you will 
not care to h e a r il, but i t means the 
happiness or unhappiness of my life; 
i t is that I love you. You hold my 
f u t u r e in your h a n d s I "an vou. will 
yon, care for me—Helen?" His 
voice vibrated wilh deep feeling. 
When be first began lo spesak a wave 
of color swept over he r faoe, and 
then ebbed slowly back, leaving her 
qui te white. As he slopped she 
raided he r eyes and loo ted a l him 
steadily, and a chill settled down on 
his hear t a s he met he r look. 

"llr. Dalaney, yon h a r e just done 
me a g rea t honor ," she said in a voice 
not qui te s teady in spi te of i ts iron-
ical tone, --bat 1 am too oooscious of 
my own shortcomings fen bear the 
burden of so grave a decision. If i t 
might only be taken off my shoulders 
—Tor instance, if I eould- a r range so 
that an element of chance would en-
t e r into the matter— il would relieve 
me and be qu i te romantac bessdes:"" 
and she looked a t him with a slight 
s a t i r k * ! smilh. 

--I do not understand you."be said, 
in a hu r t lone; --it is not possible 
that a woman whom I have believed 
so t roc, xo kind, can be making a 
jest of the deepest feelings of a man's 
hea r t . " 

She intcrrnpted h im quickly. --A 
jest, of coarse ne t ; who could trifle 
with ma i l e r s < f such gravi ty; bnt 
really my proposition is an excellent ! 
•one and not wilh on! prcceaent, 1 feel 
snre, if only we knew the t rnth. Let 
me explain my plan, and 1 know tha t 
yon will agree that i t is admirahle 
for- sh i f t ing a hoavy responsibility j 
m i l t h e shoulders of chance o r fale."' 
He was silent, shocked and merpow- ' 
ered by t b e e m e l cfiq netry Of t h i s ' 
woman whom h e had thought sf» we- : 

b^e. His grief did not -osoajpe hrr , i 
bnt she went O - pitiles> 

the grass-green gloves. 
••Maybe. I notice that no one 

real ly takes any interest in an on-
gaged man — except, perHap*. the 
florist: i t is different with a g i r t 
t h o u g h . " 

••Isn't i l? The faet that «he i< 
t icketed ' taken ' seems lo add to a 
man ' s interest . Now. there ^a-. 
Ju l ia—you remem V r Ju l i a ' " 

"Yes . a plain l i t t le thing dre>.sed 
in black—the m>-n went wild over 
her." ' 

••IMdn'l they? And ail because 
ahc gave out that her hear t was 
baried in tbe grave of the man she 
was engaged to . " 

- I remember the gir ls used to call 
he.- t h e -brevet widow."" 

"IWd you ever have a widow for a 
chaperon?" suddenly asked the «rijl 
wi th the ruffles on her ss i r t 

--No; why do you ask 
^•Because 1 have, and il is ever -o 

much nioer- It saves xon lots of 
mis takes and. besides, she has no 
husband lo confide in. so your little 
t r i cks a re not in danger of being re-
peated lo Use other men before yon 
h a r e practaoed them."' 

The girl wilh the gras—g-reci. 
g loves rabb^d bc r nose tho ight in l ly : . 
•"I believe you a re r igh t , " she said, i 
" 1 once had a perfectly lovely flirta-
t ioo spoiled just becausc my chap-
ereoV husband toJd the man th^l 1 
blondined any ha i r every Friday 
morning. 

"How perfect ly hor r id ' And you 
told him ?" 

" T h a t golden hair was beroditary 
in my family anw that 1 always sytf-nt 
Friday mora ine in t h e ki tchen learn-
ing to oook."" 

—What a shame! Look' Here 
eomes Hilda, and Ar thu r is with her . " 

" I see, and they seem to be quar-
reling desperately. Yes, they are 
undoubtodly e n g a g e d " 

The largest toinu in the world Is the 
pyramid of Cbcons, 461 feel high aud 
covering thi r tc j i f acres of ground-

More than 4wo-tblrds of lhe male 
prisoners in tbe state 's prisons of tbe 
various states are under 30 years of 
• g c . 

The largest church in Ihe world is 
St. Peter's in R me. Tbe smallest a 
church ten feet square in Uie Isle of 
Man. 

Tbe deepest English oolllery a t 
present is Moss colliery, near Ashton-
under-Tyne. which is sunk I.8?0 
feet. 

A monster marine eel, thir ty feet 
long, was caught in the weirs of the 
Provincetown. Oape Cod. fishermen a 
abort time aptv 

The fourth verse of the tweuUeth 
chapter of Revelation contains more 
words than any other verae in the 
New Testament 

The little island of Iceland with 
aHont 70.000 inhabitants has the same 
namber of newspapers as the great 
empire of China 

The ^ y l o r family of Mayendale, 
P a . which numbers seventy-eljfht 
members has evperienced but one 
dea th m the past sixtv-fonr y e a n . 

The highest chimneys in the world 
ane two in Glasgow, one being 4C8 feet 
high and the other 4i5 feel, while one 
near Cologne eomes next wilh a height 
of 441 feet. 

AiSelma. Ala . there » aa artesian 
well provided with two tcbes, one of 
which spouts pure cold water, the 
other warm water strongly impreg-
nated with iron. 

T h e firm Is dead t h a t does not a d v e r t i s e . 

I Cur* l>,T«|*p« » and rna*tlpatlon 
Dr. 8* oop 's r e s t o r a t i v e N e r v e Pi l l s s e n t 

f r e e with Medical Book to p r o v e m e r i t , 
f o r Jc Mamn I r u s s l s t s Sic. Uu. S m y i r . 
Box IV. i .ae lne . Wis. 

Let y o u r yooda be Vnown a m o n g all m e n . 

Karl's Ctorer K®*C 
J eonf.̂ r nvr* rrr̂ htM** • 

1 tx oo ai'3 rorr* • ..i.filrad. a. 3h-. ate. 
t b t g ^ i j a i 4 ranBrf dvt*fmatMaaaed ciraranat 

A pood a d v e n i - e m e c t keeps off wr ink le s . 

All t.u .i.-js-..* r»-> -J »«- KUSV* UtCAT SrOKUL N,- St mllrt I r<4 OrJ • w •» 
vrion <«rp» ^ *• . R .4 tr'jJ U iiir fr.r :ont 
mmm IleM tonr 

An e f f e c t i v e a d v e r t l s e i s e n t {» a f a i r e s t a t e . 

SMich's CaavaMptloa « 
Ml a It r«r<r» In r i sMI lipn-OTn^. 

t»<.. It • Ihr m4 lovsk CoTTl •». « VUU. 

T l i t t l e a d x e r t i s c m e n t m a y s a v e a d e a l of 
Wit a w 

If Ikr na*.j l« (-alilac Tr-clh 
Sr KTV ihsl old «c! wfl'.-trirf irnvoij. M«*. 
W»nc«'»SaatMOK STITT fee OnMna TmMs* 

He c e t s t h e bes t pos i t ioa t h a i p a y s c a s h t a 
advance . 

-HmnsotTa Maslr rorn Salv*^" 
W.-TMrtrJ V» r«rr. r* rwniej nIan4rA. y»Br 

frccpnrorit C —t/U. 

\ world of w e a l t h l5es in t h a t o n ' • »"d— 
advertl*. 

B n m a i i ' s rn .» .« eo>i c u r e t.lHon* una 
TUT*on«.mnt-— Beecfcaa*'* t i l l , sel l wei l 
be -a use tl>ey c o r e . » e v a t * a t iov 

M e a s a r e v o u r s p a c e br-tore > o o w r i t e y o u r 
a J v e n l « e » j e a t . 

Map ««r th* rmt rd State*. 
A large, baadsotne Map of t b e United 

, States. m o c a W . aad fu< anJe fo r :.®oe ot 
boa>e use. » i s m e d bv tbe Buriiagloa Rocte. 
Cupie* w 11 be sect t o aay a d d n - s . .na re -e p* 
t J t f t e e a cenU :TI jKistace. by P. 5 E l s m . 
G««'l P*»#- Ac*at. C. R. aad Q R R , Cki-
cacu. 112. 

; Aa a d ' e r t i - e r ^ e a t ^SouM t * :c'.e:.~e e x -
• p e t - ' ! o n of r o n d e i s e idea*—one p i l hy Hoe 

m o i f p r e r n a n t t*.aa a wltxJy c M u a m -Vr<««i 
a a i nal l - i i pape r . 

lr*9Drtpd<m] 
•trr rya* *•* TbicipscB's Ejt Wittr. 

I was very n w k Own bled f l th »a>dlyes-
tioa, wiad or ;« stomiach. aad -orene*^ 
»cro«iay bo»<-ls. 1 n-eo I'r l«ea»e s l»ys. 
tn-psia I jJlv and e\*M-iit n <ed aJmo^t intne-
<i'.aie relief, aad very toon was eatireiy 
<-Brrd. <,FX»I. e >.**•• i 

Uanrace Art. P. I t R. I^rdeclowa N. J. 
Urite l-r. J . X. I V-are 4 « o-. iat»aiU. X. V. 

Ali Price 
J O H ' l V . . V O M I S . 
I Wa%hiEu:ion. D.C. 
rosocu tea C la ims . 
MT C 8. Prnmoii ec-

I Irniolaul war. *ny i 

Know bow faaMime a tt:nc it is to »«lver-
tine aad in- faarous. 

• i K ; .1. 

How • 1h««t 
We offer One HuuAred IViDan. rew ard for 

any t a * <tf Caiar-'li Uiat (JOHKO lie cared in 
Hail^ Catarrfc Cure. 

F. J . CUEVET A OO . Toledo, a 
We, tbe aiKl<-:t.4riiett. Imve know n F. J. 

Cheney J(ir tbe 35 }<ars aud tit-jieve brrn 
p a f M % J (ni<irulile In ail I t s in** u-i»nKa«-
tions nad inMic.iaUy able to carry <mi aay ob-
lipitKHis u.nfl'- N Wbnrti-m. 

ttssr A Harax. XMiokewaSe Dmccisiv 
Toiedo. O.; WaiMya, liisixas A Maavi*. 
WhoSenOr Oru*. foWiOo,«. 

HaU1* OaiarA <Ure it u-kt-n niMvaVy, aeft-
Iric Ain-cUi KjNmtihe 1.x <•« aj»d xuutinns nur-

id iJU-ig^aran. TtMsuioaalis *<ent frefc. 
Ifioe The. tkt bcaUe. Sold tiy ali I>xmcCJ«k. 

A NOHTH ™'niLiwKiak 

H e b w T + r + c m L i . 
Thntm ..!• SniO V a rtwiiip^ \ „ 

_ o . w. ». > \ t r>rK. * . ii_ 3taii Dapt. 
MoVlc-korN- T h e a t ^ r t f h l o w n j o , 

\ I f i n " " V W I * P„.fl kow.-as apraia .A I II ll m rvtrf irh-l and <101 aor ia ta* 
W I W V I t'f'OO ^ «W» V. •mil oar purr Maa. iv.ltrr, >«Vin« 7«.«<»«TW"aeitra«k xmdac 
hi lor "or «-tMiimali- pilf • it«. ijnericat 
Tea On. SX HnuWcaa A**- Mirt 

s v-pan o-
l a a t r a t a * m mSt 

- • * par ywar. 
a -an aooooat a! an tb» nemta gtii Aiacetwnaa. 
a sajmra aflxuiaaa rf <OhU Ml la*. I fllii. 
a« milli«Earaasca. titarw. Coin. 

W w n x i s i n i : i - a 
. li.itilcl a (Hi:i«.iaiat 

-vmwttlsw t * a 
an t_ ?« , v ^ -ii- — T h e company were !<ealed ai table.. 
My !>!«. » **•••«» I r t » « « • w * B t w i u w n » M i«to Hh-

ooniutaat »aai . and 
-tufly. 

Lrt t.liy ad - en iWHieat It- -.IJOTI.. cnnij.Te-
l-entrtnc niuch ia Jew a ords 

A J a l w circaiatiifin isaVania ' i i t jcm t-o t h e 
afl w t i t t e r , bu t a cuaraaiT<ic t h . oeJ l th t . 

IT COVERS A GOOD PEA L OF CBOVSD 
raaeti of rtisos Oeciide i b e Tnatftier; vine 
shall mfian j-es. and llh« oliber, ne. no 
yonr- proposal. flhoGse whichever 
you like—-!! promise t o alnde by tibc 
resul t : and rihe gazed -wilih mock 
oarnestnes-g a t t h e flowers. But Ibe : , . . . 
w a s Kilfsit. ^banned by tibe reve lat ion I c'u. • lady o l the 

who n,qtared w h a t w a s the 
tibat oame npon him as a lightming 
iftash. She bad seen through h i s 
miseralfce littile faroe. conceived be-
fore be t n e w t h e vital force and 
pewer- of h is feelings. E i s cheek 
tinglefl a!t tihe j-eeolleclaon, and now 
s h e was f a t i n g h e r revenge. Mow | 
should h e ever- make her M i e v e in I 
h im—how win h e r pardon!' She 
looked a round t o ask the meaning of 
h i s alenofl, bnt h e seized her band 
wutih a n imploring 'look, and burst 
io r th i n t o a t o r r e n t of words full of 
rennurae and passion. - Helen, "for-
giive one. IDo mot b e erne! no me he-

room in a itfautie of wSM alai-m. tx-
elaiminir; '^(Jiackl a g lass Of wine!" 
Everyibfidy s ta red , bnt h is -wish was 
f-omplied wntih, and Baptdste >«-al-
I crw-ed a t one gulp a g l a s s of wine 

bouse, 
mat te r 

w i t h him. "MVk. madam. 1 a m dread-
ful ly upset . T h a i glass, o f wine h a s 
done m e good. Ht ha# bronghi ane 
round. Only th ink , I h a v e just bad 
t h e mis forrcne tbe b r e a k y o u r t w o 
large desert d i s h e s o j S e v r e s j ' o m -
laanT' 

Ifl . K d s1* ^ioldaa 
•liI««dicaJ DiaooTwy 
Arid wben yon boar 
xbui A cures so many 
duwases. perbajw yon 
thmt "It's too good 
*0 lie trne." 

Em it's oajy 
sremfile As a M.iod-

Jiontroutefl by a CiAffltilnu. 
Mr. Wickwire—Hown«this!1 Are.nU 

we ro ing t o have any d inne r to-day ? 
Mrs. Wadkwine— I gmess not. Tlmt j 

woman over t h e -way h a s boug ht such 
a lovely new bonne t t h a t II jus t 
haven'1! got a h i t of appetate. 

r U « lleHb-tit:Ddeir. 
^ ^ aaid arrnncti-nan^ircr. 

ufniung bue liie " Due 
orverr " if. fcnowTi to medictD Tbe 

that it cures cvnm from a torpid 
hvur. cir frora impure Uood. For evcn-ibinc 
cf tius xmturfc, it is the <ifilv piuzranlrrti 
mnedy la DyqpoHia, SiiliouaiiB*; all 
Brciriciiial, Tbroai and L o u aflertaons; rv-
cry t<ina rf Scrofnla e -̂en (•(tnwncpckin icr 
Lamf-fKBv#uUl in its earbtr s-utra^ amd in 
tbe mom Ktuiiborn Skin and Scalp Piniannr 
—df il-evar fails to Itantdtt cr rare, yon have 
your mouey back. 

Tbe worw your Gatanh, tbe mere v n 
need I > t . Sapeii Catarrh Eemedy, 

[•re offer IkndO { khIi for a 1 
ia tbe Bead wbiek iheyi 

Ptet R-awsy. T.r Ooana la CM MA 
Bnc. Baam* aa Ime. anS H j 

C A T A R R M 
Sola bv «mB*ac ir wan try ami. 

SBc. S. 1. fiutjuue. Wamm. 5V • 

P R I W O O R S 
• four , . Six 5iicb<-s bi*-s. I hev »alre lire 
jvreii.b-t.t linJe pets oa <artk. ̂ «ilci to lean. 

J-vtur s<citoe naci »iM Mtow yarn a«v«bere. 
iireaM-M rai eiK rmitxaiica-ILHOW A "-f^art 

<n ** k pair. I u4J 4ewmipUv« ctocalar unc 
1-iuik refi-reace mailed free. 

J . * . t^a.>owv>, Seward, Neb 

MEND Vutlft bMK HARNESS 

THOMSON'S 
s l o v t c o 

CLINCH RIVETS. 
Sa to(il» leynbrfi. Only a luimmcr awdcfl 

t e s t i s* aai rinmto Tlunn eaiiilv kiid wyWfl*: 
towrtm: Star obwAi aiMiilinely wniiuitti Bemitrinc 
«m hifle *c b* mwde 4n Tin' ihiKtlH-r ant bun tiir tlie 
Eiwrtv Phey an- iniifin anH WS«lE 
H-ilMnn aow •to ant AL Itnirihh, rutfurtL «r 
•"•Mtod, 71111 aj.ia bmceo 

a-fc y—«• «*«>*-• ««r nr n"!!!) "'C. 
in nui fa lor a bex «f 3 Oft; a—nriofi buk? 

mavt-»a<Tnaa. rr 
jvmsom L . THOMSON MFC. c o ^ 

W. N. U - D .—XI—30 . 



H O M E N E W S . 

T-!l tlie LKDUER al! tho news. 

Chnriio Drown and Frank Faulk-
31-r are faking in the sights at the 
White < 'ity. 

WM. Annis, engineer, has returned 
iVoiji \ rizona, and is working in the 

jaotory. 
M i s Libbie Lawrence, of Grand 

liixpi k is the guest of lier brother, 
( ' ' ) . Lawrence. 

\V. l i . Graham and family anr! Dr. 
MoD.mnell and family have, returned 
iron) tl'e World's fair. 

M. J. Painter, clerk of the Central 
hotel ivt Lake Odessa, spent Sunday 
with bis family here. 

.Mr». 0 . F. Webster and H. A. 
Lamb have been elected members of 
thy tWding school board. 

lioo. Vanriermeulen and family, of 
li'.l Hanids, spent Sunday and Mon-
• l.iy •vitli Lowell friends. 

Logrand Kuthman and Miss Mary 
I., < I'inn, of Grand Rapids, are the 

of C. Gunn and wife. 

Mi-< Cora Weekes gave a party in 
hoiiD'ofher friend. Miss Aldrich, of 
H.'.'tings, last Friday evening. 

Th- elevator iu the new flouring 
mill II Portland is about completed 
:iiid the machinery is being set up. 

(' >rvdon and Will Barber and Oli-
ver Coats caught twenty-one black 
b.i-.-- and five pickerel one day recently. 

Richard Irons, of Ness City, Kan-
sas, is visiting his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Irons, fo j the first time in twenty-six 
vears. 

The Rev, S. G. Anderson, pastor of 
ihe Baptist church in Portland has re-
signed. He will remain, however, 
until October. 

Miss Isabel Richmond, of Northern 
('alifornia, is the guest of her grand-
paipnts, Jas. C. Richmond and wife, 
and other relatives. 

The Peoples' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Ionia, Montcalm 
and Clinton counties has written 200 
risk.- this year so far. 

The Hon. N. B. Hayes, of Ionia, 
has a working force of thirty men now 
securing the crops on his 900 acres of 
hay and small grains. 

Miss Dot Ickes, of Grand Rapids, 
lias returned to her home after a few 
days pleasant visit with her friends, 
the Misses Lampkin,of Keene. 

Dr. Malcom reports Jas. Miller re-
covering from his last hemorrhage of 
the lungs; and thai he has taken 
charge of Sam'l Morgan and thinks 
ho can c i re him. 

Hie Lowell LEDGER, by F. M 
•lohnson, is the latest exchange to 
came to our notice. It is of the dem-
ocratic persuasion and the first num 
liors promise extremely well.—[Sara-
nac Local. 

The Sunday p. m. gospel services 
which have been conducted by Rev. 
.1. G. Mange in Music Hall block, 
will be held on the island next Sun-
day at 4 p. m. Seats will be pro-
vided and all are cordially invited 
tn attend. 

John Blanchord, jr., brought a load 
of hay yesterday and in unloading 
found a pair of nice young rabbits. 
Pete Schild also bought a load and 
found a flock of ^uail in his. Pete 
bought his hay in the afternoon.— 
| Ionia Standard. 

During the severe thunder storm 
last Sunday the barn of Henry Crowell 
of Muir was struck by lightning and 
consumed by fire. His loss is about 
1660, partly insured in the Ionia, 
Katon and Barry Farmer8, Mutual 
InRurapce Company. 

Mrs. O. Bergin and children are 
making an extended visit with rela-
tives at Mohocta, Livingston county. 

Rev, Lemy Warren, of Lansing, 
spent last Monday with Rev. James 
Provan. 

C. Guy Perry, wife and son, of 
Grand Rapids, visited her parents, L. 
J. Robinson and wife, last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Rev. J. S. Swan preached at Ovid 
Sunday and expects to address the 

O'vid people again next Sunday. 
K. R. Collar and Harvey H. Coons 

started for the Chicago fair last Mon-

Mrs. Corkins Barney left her bus-
hand's Wd and board without just 
CMISC or provocation last Tuesday. 
The reason given by her was that she 
w»s not going to cook for his hired 
help and a granddaughter of his that 
was visiting him for a few days. 

Miss Jessie Xoyes, formerly of Low-
ell. and for the past three years teach-
er in the south Grand Rapids school, 
started last week for Seattle. Washing-
ton, to visit her brothere, and to teach, 
Uie coming year. 

G. Ryder, of Shepard, is lhe guest 
of his cousin, Albert. Both gents 
wont down to the Second city, Thurs-
day. 

Call at Wilson's gallery and see and 
| order a Book of Lowell. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Provan were sur-
prised, lost Thursdnv morning, by the 
arrival of the latter's mother, from 
Glasgow, Scotland, and a sister, from 
the state of New Jersey. 

M, N. Hine left Lowell Thursday 
evening for Sault St. Marie, where he 
expects to remain until December. 

Mrs. Maggie Miller, of Sparta, re-
turned home Wednesday, after a two 
weeks visit with her parents, J . J . 
McNaughton and wife. 

The Methodist Sunday school ex-
cursion had nn attendance of 115 
persons. 

Geo. Lewis joined the Dakota go-
ing Alton boys, Thursday. 

At the meeting of the county board, 
Benj. Morse, of Lowell, was appoint-
ed to look af ter the burial of indi-
gent soldiers in this township. 

0 . Pardee, of Freeport, was in 
town Thursday, and dropped into the 
LEDGER office. 

D. H, Waters and family are visit-
ing nt Crystal, this week. 

Orders are now taken for the Sou-
venir of Lowell by M. D. W ILSON. 

Attorney Frank Hine, of Grand 
Rapids, made a flying call on Low-
ell friends, the other day. 

Mrs. T. B. Hastings and daughter 
Mae have been spending the week with 
Grand Rapids relatives. 

Frank Tarleton spent Sunday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Every member of the Lowell lodge 
F. & A. M., the Chapter, G. A. R. 

fire department, W. C. T. U,, A. 0 . 
U. W,, R. A., Modern Woodmen, Mac-
cabees, Eastern Star, Forresters, 1. 0 . 
0 . F.. and United Friends societies 
should order a Souvenir of LoweU. 

M. D. WILSON. 

Miss Edith Daily, of Grand Rap-
ids, is visiting friends in Lowell and 
vicinity. 

John Clark writes from the World's 
fair that the show is beyond his 
powers of description. 

L. H. Hunt, Benj. Doyle and 
C. G. Stone were in Grand 
Rapids Thursday. 

Miss Besssie Hunt is seeing 
the sights at the big fair. 

Ed. Webber and wife, our 
flourishing laundry people, have 
sent to Lapeer for their house-
hold goods and expect to go to 
housekeeping next week. 

Ethelbert Grabell, of Green-
ville, is visiting at B. G. Wil-
son's this week. 

Fred Howard—girl baby—Sparta. 
Caledonia fair, Sept. 27, 28 and 29. 
Old Mr. Potu, of KnglishTille, is dead. 
Geo, W, Brown, of Irving township, is 

dead. 
Mm, Clara McDonald, of .Saranac, is 

dead, 
JareiV Bisbee, of Moline, is dead, aged 

over eighty. 
Married: Ktta Moore and Merton 

Moure, Moline. 
Married: Frank VanPelt to Minnie 

Kngleman, Ionia. 
Sparta M, E. Sunday school picnicked at 

Camp Lake, Monday, 
Wm. Amet, formerly of Cascade, late of 

the Soldier's Home, is dead. 

The annual re-union.of the 21st Mich, 
lofty occnre at Ionia* Oct. 12th, 

Greenville will not hamper the Chicago 
fair, and has declared Uer fair off* for this 
year. 

Walter Hurlbut, of South Boston, fell 
frpm his bicycle lust Wednesday, and broke 
his arm. 

Rev. J. W. Arney has tendered his resig-
nation as pastor of lhe Lake Odessa Congre-
gational church. 

Judge Woodworth, formerly Judge of 
Probate of Ionia ccyjnty, is very low wj{h 
Bright's disease, 

Ionia county caught one in the batch of 
Tuesday. G H. Dillsworth U appointed 
postmaster at Mathcrton, to succeed W. P. 
Wood. 

S. I. Gunn, of Clarksville, swore out a 
warrant against J . M. Quyle for forgery. 
Mr, Quyle, it appears, signed Mr, Gunn's 
name to a receipt wherein Mr. Quyle re-, 
reived $1.50 in cash. 

Mrs. N. B. Rice, of Portland, dislocated 
a wrist, broke her nose, both arms and a 

! tinper by falling down a stairway leading 
to the basement of a store la«t Saturday 
night. Her condition is serious but hope-
ful.—[Saranac Local. 

Last week Carrie and Pearl Plant started 
to walk from Muskegon to the World's fair. 
The Detroit Journal averts that there is 

' some dispute at the exposition whether 
1 these Michigan Plants should be put in the 
: agricultural or electrical exhibit. 

Sunday night bnrglars broke into the D,, 
G. H. &'M. depot anil took N satchel be-
longing to Mrs. Olive Caldwell and a suit 

, of clothes from a satchel belonging to 
' James Cristol, Mrs. Caldwell's satchel has 
; been found but tbe burglars have not. 

i l i CHAS. J . CHURCH & SON. 

CHAS. J. CHURCH, CHAS. A. CHURCH. 

^Established at 'Greenville iSOi, Xowell, -1888. 

LOWELL, . MICH. 

ASE YOU T M E I N f i ? 
OF — 

Erecting a Monument ? 
-IF SO, CALL ON 

m m m & a y e m s , 
Manufacturers of Marble and 

Granite Cemetery Work. 

t f 
FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

AT MODERATE PRICES. 

liisor Sf Jflpers, Xowell, MicJj. 

If your uncle has an aunt who has a 
nephew whose wife has a cousin that is 
married to an old friend of your wife's sis-
ter, whose grandfather used to live in the 
same town with an old school mate of yours, 
whose son-in-law now lives in Chicago, yon 
should at once renew your acquintance with 
a view of saving hotel bills. 

The exact situation of the diphtheria out-
break in this city is as follows: There 
have been no new cases in four days; in all 
thertbeen have 24 cases and seven deaths. 
Nin^ersons have recovered and there are 
al present eight persons sick with the same 
disease, all of whom, it is confidently be-
lieved, are nearly recovered, lily I'liysi-
can Hyatt says that the disease is certainly 
on the wane.—[I^insing Journal. 

A bam Wonging to Gardner Eddy in 
Iterlin, was burned Wednesday evening of 
last week. The barn contained about 100 
tons of hay and in the stable was u pair of 
pantaloons belonging to James Eddy, in 
tbe pocket of which was $80 in money and 
valuable papers, also a watch, all of which 
wore burned. The fire was set by a little 
•on of Mr. Eddy's. The boy fonnd a match 
and thought he would see what be could do 
with it. The bam insured for $100.—[Sar-
anac Local. 

Baptist Notes. 
Preaching Sibbath rooming, subject, 

"Ambition, its Use and Abuse." 
Bible school at 12 o'clock, noon. 
B. Y. P. U. meeting at 6 o'clock. 
Half hour service in the evening,subject, 

"A Bird in the Hand Worth Two in the 
Bush." 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening. 
The building project will bedefeired for 

the time being on account of the financial 
distrexs of the country. The subscription 
committee will continue its work and as 
soon as the money market opens work will 
be begun on the building. 

All cordially invited. 
Ernkst H. Shank*. Pastor. 

Congregational Church. 
Divine Wonbip at 10:30 a. m. 
Sabbath School at noon. 
Divine Worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thnreday evening at 

7:30. * 
AH are cordially invited to attend the 

senrices. R E V . J A S . PROVAN, Pastor. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Morning sermon 10:30. 
Snnday school at 12 m. 
Devotional meeting of the Epworth 

League at 6:45 p. m. 
Evening service at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:45. Rn*. A. P. MOORS, Pastor. 

T T * V 1 T o n READ 

THE BILL SNORT LCTTCR8, 
A Poliiicd Satire, in 

The funniest thines out. Everybody is talk-
intc about them. Ever}-body reads them. 
Texas S1 flings; v»»s, more too—Siftings 

from •-verywhere. Thirle«*n prosperous y» a-s 
before an appreciative public. An enormous 
clrCTla'jon. reaching every took and comer 
of the Klobe. 

CLEAN, WHOLESOME. REFRESHING. 
Threa months trial, thirteen issnea, for a 

single dollar. Try It 
TEXa&8IFTING8PUB.CO, 

114 Nauan street. New York City, NT. 

For a 

Square Deal 

In Good Groceries, 

Produce, 

Aud all Goods 

Usually Kept in a 

First 

Class Grocery Store, 

Call on 

C rgin. 

Low. .1, Mich. 

DEALERS IX 

PURE DRUGS 

PAINTS OILS, 

WALL PAPER, 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

—AND— 

STATIONERY. 

Strictly Pure Paris Green 
London Purple and Best Ma-

chine Oil in I<arge or Smal 

Lots at Very Low Prices. 

Tl)e IrKjuiry of HveryM* 
Wishing to Buy Goods at 

SCHREINER'S 

HARNESS SHOP 
SHOULD NOT BE HOW 
• CHEAP. BUT HOW 

DURABLE. 

No matter What may be said, it ainnunts to 
little or absolutely nothing nnlessiquali-
ties and prices are right. On thid point 
I leave it to your good judgmeni.l I so-
licit a portion of your trade ami am 
bound to have it, if honest repr^entu-
lion, eurable goods and low pr ic i will 
secure it. I constantly keep on hadd 

Light and Heavy Harness, 
Whips, Lashes, Blanket , 

Robes, Nets, DuFters, 
Etc. I shall in the future, us iu the past, 
try to merit your confidence and tradi 

H . S . SCHREINLR, 
LOWELL, a. lull. 

O O M E , S E E U S . 

P. E. LOVETT, 
Jiouse Painter, 

Paper Jianger, j 

and ^Decorator, 

'Graining 

'Glazing and 

Wall Tintjfig. 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
All work gUHrantced lirst claas, 

and prices reasonable. 
Shop one door east of the LEDGER 

office. 

THOS, R. GRAHAM, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

c|MllR"mPER-HANCER)> 

- A L L WORK DONE-

Neatly and Cheaply and Satis-
faction Warranted. 

Give Him One Trial and You 
will Try Him Again. 

J . L FALLAS, 
Lowell, Mich. l-

Livery wd Sales 
Stable. 

Good rigs on short notice at 
lowest living rates. Try me. 

Now is the time to sub-
scribe for the LEDGER, only 
215 cents for three months. 

J. E. LEE, 
The West Side Meat 

Market. 
F I R S T CLASS M E A T A N D 

L O W PRICES, 

Yoijtr Patronage is 
Solicited. 

JOHN MILLS, 
Wagon and Carriage 

Maker, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Lumber wagons kept on hand and 
made to order. All kinds of wagon 
and carriage repair*. Painting and. 
carriage trimming, tire setting, etc. 

All work done promptly, wel) and 
reasonable. Satisraction guaranteed. 

MURPHY 
IS THE DEALER IN 

Fresh Cured Meat, 
Poultry, Etc. 

"GOOD MEAT, LOW PRICES" 

18 HIS MOTTO. 

Highest Market Prices Paid 
for Stock. 

BANNER LAUNDRY, 
ED. WEBBER, PROP. 

All work usually done in a. 
First Class Laundry, 

At Living Rates 
And in First Class Style. 

G I V ^ HIM A CAIJj . 


